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John Hughes, Dexter street, 
ues, Ont., and who has bee* 
; of that city for forty-five » 
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oids, w[ piles or hemorrh 
lade me unfit forme unlit for anything, 
a most distressing and dis. oui 
lition, as I had taken consideri 
onal treatment in vain.
?ever, there came a day when 
irprised me and also my ne 

began the use 
er Pills and Oi 

time was greatly 
red in the treatment until t 
ailments had all passed si 

was again enjoying my foi 
having obtained complété imi 
m pain, for which I feel

onstipation and piles so 
together it is well to k 

combined treatment—Dr. (Thj 
-Liver Pills to regulate the 
wels and Dr. Chase's Oint men 
les. At all dealers or Edmai 
k "Co., Toronto, Ont.
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The Acadian. ProfuMlonal Garde. dn tbc part of the troupe there I Mo Ira Npw Rliuld
seemed « dUposition to ignore both "leBC UC» OIUUU.
trainer and tiger, although the threat
ening aspect of the beast must have 
been clear to the instinct of every
one of them.

Dn Charme had not retreated an 
inch. He stood near to the center of 
the cage, his eyes upon the raging 
brute, Lis whip carelessly . dangling.
His lips were moving, and we knew, 
although we could not hear, that he 
was talking in low and soothing to 
ues. trying to calm the ruffl d temper 
of the tiger.

For a moment it seemed that his 
tearless qUrtudc and calm voice might 
subdue the beast, which several times 
halted, leaning against the bars and 
snarling less ferociously.

Then the bruit broke into fresh rage 
and swung back and forth at a gal
lop, approaching at each time appre
ciably neater the trainer.

At this moment a young uiun, sit
ting two or three tieis of .seats below 
me slipped to the ground and ap
proached the cage. He wore the 
wide-brimmed white bat and the 
dress of the cattle-ranger. At the end 
ol the cage he stood with hands in 
his pockets, peering through the

The attendants were now too intent 
upon preveutmg au impending trag
edy to note the movements of outsid-

The Thing» that Count.SAVE MONEY. E^^Keitkelgss, mischief had been 
dWK'i** those lew seconds. The roar 

and volleys of thunder, the 
■^■e ol canvas and the shrieks and 
■■ion of the human crowd, had 
Med tear and excitement in the 
taj^Band Dn Charme had quite lost 
K^^fcl of bia troupe. His lions had 
■themselves against the entrance 
■■where they were climbing upon 
mHhther, eager to get out and fly 
IgB reiuge of their own cages.

iijHpir booming roars, Oomph! 
jÿjMjgh! Oomph! nonuded the note oi 

aod increased the fright or tbc 
twasts.yhe cage was in 

mgle of leaping and shuffling 
creatures. Bears, dogs, leopards, hy
enas, were sen ffling aoout, each hunt
ing lor a way of escape.

Du Charme stood among them with 
upraised whip, giving sharp and stern 
commands, which were as little heed
ed as the cries of frightened children 
on the benches. The parrots and 
birds of paradise clung to the upper 
rods ol the cage, and added their 
shrill cackle to the confusion.

Those ol us who sat on the upper 
tier of seats noted that in that whirl 
of beasts about the cage there was one 
spot that each animal avoided. The 
big -tiger had slipped off his bench, 
and crouching at tbc end of the cage 
opposite the entrance, snarled hia an
ger at the worried troupe. His threats 
very quickly became so vicious that 
no animal would approach nearer than 
the centre of the cage.

With the tiger's attitude now to 
contend with, the trainer would have 
iound it Impossible to whip his more 
timid animals buck into place. Ht 
realised thia, and stepping out ol the 
midst of his scared and bustling 
troupe, prepared to deal with the king 
of the jangle, a beast which had not 
been reared in a cage. 1 

His sharp call of ‘Sib! aib ! sib !" 
in accents ol command and warning 
could be heard above all other noises. 
Attendants came running. One ap
peared on each side ol the cage, and 
each was armed with a long steel rod, 
sharpened to a needle-point at one

uhlisbed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..
DENTISTRY. Not whet we have, t>

Not what we see, bu 
These are the things that mar or New 
The sum of human ha 
The things near by, but not afar ;
Not what we seem but what we are—
These are the things that make or break.
That give the heart ita Joy or ache.
Not what seems lair, but what la In* ;
Not what we dream but what we do—
The* are tbc things that shine like gems,
Like stars. In Fortune's diadems. j
Not whet we take, but what we give ;
Not as we pray, but a. we live- 
The* are the things that make for peace.
Both ow and after Ume shall cease.

C la agues Oastv, in The Outlook.

but what we nee ;

If you wish to save money pur
chasing first class

Teae, Brooeriea, <fco.
for cash from a large reliable 
Wholesale Grocery House, send to 
us for our new April Catalogue.

WentzePa, Limited,
The Big Cheap Cash Store,

HALIFAX,

THAT to WHAT Dk. WILLIAMS PINK 
PILLS DO —THAT to WHY THEY 

CVR8 SO MANY DISEASES.
use eonati 
r go Dr. A. J. McKennaSutwcription price ia $1 00 a year in

id vanee.
Newsy communications 

of the county, or articles 
of thr day, are cordially

Advertising Rates 

$1 00 per square (3 inches) for first in
sertion, to cents for each subsequent in- 
«ertion.

Oontract 
h.onto furn

Heading notice# ten cents per line first 
Dsertk-ii, two and a half petite per line

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrilfa.
Telephone mo. 43.
EdP" Gas AuMiximutKD

9
When persona have not enough 

blood, or when their blood ia weak 
and watery, the doctors name the 
trouble anaemia. Bloodlessoesa is the 
diiect cause of many common dis
eases such as indigestion, palpitation 
ol the heart, debility, decline, neural
gia, nervousness, rheumatism and 
consumption. The surest signs of 
poor blood ate paleness, bluish lips, 
.cold hands and leet, general weak
ness, low spirits and headaches and 
backaches. If anaemia is not check
ed in time it will probably develop 
into consumption. There is one cer
tain cure for anaemia—Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. These pills actually make 
new, rich, red blood, which fills the 
veins and brings new life, new energy 
and good health to bloodless people. 
In proof of this Misa Mabel Clenden- 
ning, Niagara Fails, Ont., says: "For 
two years I suffered from anaemia. I 
was weak, thin, had no appetite; I 
sometimes bad distressing headachts 
and felt low spirited. My heart would 
palpitate violently; I could do no 
work around the house. I became very 
pale and my nerves got unstrung. 
The efforts of two good doctors failed 
to help me, I was in such a pitiful 
state. One day-a friend urged me to 
tfv Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and I did 
so. Soon I saw the pills were helping 
me and by the time I bad taken nine 
boxes I was completely cured. I had 
a good appetite; gained in weight, I 
hadn't an ache or pain, could sleep 
well and I am in far better health new 
than I ever was. 1 cannot «peak too 
highly ol what Dr. Williams' Phik 
Pills have done forme.”

What Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
Miss Clcndeoning they 

have done for thousands—they will 
do for you. But you must get the 
genuine with the full name " Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People” 
on the wrapper around every box. If 
your dealer has not got the genuine 
pills you cau get them at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

1 from all parts 
1 upon the topics 
solicited

:nt him.'
the subtler temptations b 

u resist them?' 
ive a way,’ he said again, 
time I pressed him lor id 
the point and I urged

■» n Way and a -XAnd

know ol it. 
vas most uncomfortable, i 
way,’he said looking da 

looking up he almost wliis| 
pray. When I take an uatl 

I speak slowly. I say t 
Linking how it is an oath, ; 
ard I pray for strength" to f

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST. N. S.rates for yearly advertiae- 

ished on application. BOVRIL.10 REWAR!Wolfville, H- S.
IN Ffii CA-GE. Coûtai» «hoOtl one NV 46

pense in repairing 
maliciously hi 
ve reward for 

will lead to 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to th} 
ull extent of the law.

AcaDIA P.LKCTRIC LIGHT Co.

street lights that 
roken, we offer the 

information 
the conviction of the

At Morrison's Trained Animals 
Show I had a seat in the top 
The benches below were well filled in 
a three-quarter circle which faced the 
cage. This structure was of iron rods, 
in detachable sections, oblong and 
some twenty by forty feet iq its 
greater dimensions, and perhaps 
twelve feet in height.

When Mons. Raoul Du Charme 
went into the cage, through an iron- 
grated alley, followed by bears, lious. 
tigers, Jeopards, great Dane dogs, 
and a varied assortment of other 
animals, which proceeded, at the 
crack of hie whip, to dispose them
selves demurly upon various seats, 
boxes and barrels ranged about the 
outer rim of the cage, the eight was 
sufficeutly thrilling.

In the hue ol such an array 
were prepared lor exciting scenes, 
and we had them.

Du Charme lost no time m begin- 
ing his exhibition. We sqw hi» 
young lions—boro and reared in a 
cage, and as docile 
submit to stange evolutions, at one 
time forming a pyramid, and at an
other, one by one, submitting to be 
trundled about the cage in a hand
cart pushed by a brown bear. And 
during this performance a bald-faced 
•Malay’ bear, the clown of the show, 
eat upon hia perch, grimacing and 
grinning in a manner which set the 
audience into roars of laughter.

The four leopards formed a quad
rille, choosing as their partners an 
ape, two Dane dogs and the clown 
hear; and their evolutions, as the 
trainer waved hie wand to the music 
of an orchestra, was highly hurooi-

Oopy fur new advertisements will be
received up to Thursday noon 
change# in contract advertiser 
lie in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions « not specified will be con
tinued and cliarged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mai ed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid
in full,

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmaeters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the, 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
ret eipta for same are enly given from the 

of publication.

element» el
atmCopy for 

nienls must Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

that

BEEF
Beef extracts contain only the flavor 
and stimulating elements of beef— 
the nutritive values are lost 
making. Baron Liebig, the L 
of beef extracts, admitted 1 
•aid

it in th# 
thaL°HeAYLESFORD. N. 8.

Fred H. Christie
PAI1TTER

t, containing no 
of sustaining file."

That is where BOVRIL differs from 
beef extracts.
BOVR

H. PINE O.lilent prayer?'
WOLFVILLE.

EXPERT OPTICIAN.
L*
d that helps? Against I 
temptations, too?'

1, but I—every morning why 
the steps ol the city hall, I j 
may be given strength to 1 

ic temptations when they co 
and—to resist them. And: 
1 go over ray eve 
hanks il I have dc

RIL does contain the nourish- 
and life-sustaining elements of

-gives strength and I
t to the invalid. With its help 

you can make left-over scrape into 
delicious consommes, bouillons and 
soups with very tittle trouble. 
BOVRIL is the true economist in the 
home kitchen.
Your grocer sells BOVRIL.

Devotes all his time and attention to 
the science and art of spécial fitting. Es 
penally interested in difficult cases. Do 
not despair till y->u have tried him.

Correspondence invited.

PAPER HANGER. beef as well as Its rich 
BOVRIL

Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Os.

Orders left at the store 
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

18

of L. W.
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

W. Marshall Black, Mayor.
A. E. Coldwsll, Town Clerk.

CmcK Hours:
9.00 to 13.30 a. m. ,
1.30 to 3.00 g. m.

Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock T9I

BUILDING PLANS.»y act and 
one no inji It was at this moment, when wotgv 

cu were pallid and men were grip
ping their seats, that we heard the 
trainer speak.

•Open the safety gate, Jim, ' he said; 
and a man who stood by the cowboy 
leaped as the tiger passed—upon an 
outer rim of the floor, which project
ed some three or four feet above the 
ground, and swiftly slid a bolt.

•Now stick him, Raymondl' Dn 
Charme said, hia voice ringing up to 
us cool and careless. And we saw 
his attendant respond with a mighty 
thrust oi his steel prod into the tiger 's

In a fury, the beast whirled and 
parted the jabbing point. The slen
der man in tigtits measured the dis
tance with an eye, (farted at the gate 
which Jim had opened, and made a 
flying leap. Although the aperture 
was no more than three feet by four, 
Du Charme went through 4 like a 
projectile.

His plan of escape was admirable, 
and its success would doubtless have 
been complete bad his attendant been 
armed with a stouter prod. As in 
was, the beast, m his fierce whirl, 
caught the slender weapon in his 
jaws; and bis weight and strength 
bent it half-double across the cage 
rod.

Plans ami specifications carefully pre
pared ; estimates if required.

Apply to

; ENTITLED TO PARTICULARS
Lingering Cold. GEO. A. PRAT.

Wolfville
Heading Aloud.

The longest and dreariest winter 
evenings may be rendered pleasant 
if one member of the family will read 
to the rest. Do not chooee for your 
books heavy histories or pronounced
ly religions works, both of which can 
be read in due time, but select light 
and cheerful literature which will 
amuse the mind without requiring 
any great effort» to follow the thread. 
If you live iu the country, you will 
thus have no need of theatres or pub
lic places; but cau enliven your own 
little family circles till, living within 
yourselves, you can find ample re
creation for all your leisure hours. 
Do not exclude any of the children 
who are old enough to take part, but 
include the whole family so fai aa 
their capacities will permit. Let 
your sons and daughters grow up 
with the idee that the old homestead 
of their youth was the most beautiful 
place on earth, and the enjoyable in
fluences there and then acquired will 
follow them through life, saving 
them many a pitfall and leading 
them ou to many good and noble 
deeds. Home influence has ajtulgbty 
influence VR* good or eviL'^OW 
Young People.

hood Other Treatment 1 
okly Cured by Ghambbbi.iw* 

Cough Remedy. 
it winter l caught a very sevens 
lingered for week#.'«aya J Us 
>f Zephyr,-Ontario. ‘My cough 1 
ry and harsh. The local denier j 
ended Chamberlain's Cough Rd 
nd guaranteed it, so I gave » 
One small bottle of it cured me, 

e Chamberlain's Cough Remedji 
1 best I have ever used.' Tliisaj 
for sale by Rand'# Drug Store. ]

j. Gne ounce Fluid Extract Dande- 

One ounce Com
Local Salesman Wanted

For Wolfville and adjoining country, 
to represent

••CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES.'’

Largest list of commercial and do
mestic varieties of Iruits ever oflerad, 
suitable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and improved Special
ties both in Fruit and Ornamental 
stock.

A permanent situation for the right 
man; liberal inducements; pay week
ly; reserved territory; free equipment 

Write for particulars.

Slone £ Wellington,
Fonthili Nurseries. 

(Over 800 Acres.)

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Office Hours, 8.00 s. m. to 8.80 p. m. 

Mails are made up aa follows :
For Halifax and Windsor cloee at 8.26

Express west cloee at 9.28 a. m 
Express east close at 3.60 p. m.
Hunt ville close at 8.03 p. m.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master

■■mound Salatone ;
Four ounceq Compound Syrup

Mix, and take a leaspoonful after 
me tie and at bedtime, drinking plenty

The above prescription liai boen 
found invaluable iu the treatment of 
kiduev, bladder and urinarv troubles, 
and diseases arising the>efrom, such 
as rheumatism, sciatica, lame beck 
and lumbago, and we fee! that the 
public are entitled to particulars 
concern 11 g it

A prominent physician states that 
the ex ellent results that have been 
obtained from the use of the mixture 
are due to its direct action upon the 
kidneys, auiitinu them in their work 
of filtering all poisonous waale matter 
and ctds from the blood and expelling 
same in the urine, and at the same 
time reatoring.the kidneys loa healthy

collie dogs—

have done for

--mi.CHURCHES.

Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Monte, 
Service*: Sunday, preach-

7 & ,r y”v;
ig Fdwarel now wears braid 
ousers—for which nobody j 
lid him.

ing at 11 a. m. and 
Sunday School at 2.30

?f
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 

^■at 7 30., and Church prayer-meeting on
■ Thursday evening at 7.80. Woman* 
I M> uuiry Aid Society meets on Wea-
■ following the first Sunday in the
■ month, and the Woman'» prayef-meeting
■ on the third Wednesday o leach month 
I at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
I the door to welcome strangers.

I Pi:t.sBYTERiAH Church.—Rev. David
■ Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew’# Church,
■ Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday
■ at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday
■ School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on
■ Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmers
■ Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship
■ on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at
■ 10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on TUesday at■ 7.30 p. m.

en the stomach, Heart, or Hide 
s get weak,then these orgem ale 
Don’t drug’ the Stomach, uoe <■ 
the Heut or Kidneys. TfajH 

v a makeshift. Got a prescri* 
n to druggists everywhere ail 
1’s Restorative. The Bestonditl 
red expressly for tboee weak ine 
s. Strengthen i,l|eae nerves, tJ 
up with Dr. Shoop*H Restoiaiiti 
ts or liquid—and se6""how |U« 
will come. Free sample teat» 
quest by Dr. Shoop, Racine, » 
health i# surely worth this 
A. V. Rand.

Another man came down the bar
red alley, and began prodding the li
ons away from the gate. Meanwhile, 
a voice calling through a megaphone 
was u '-ed in steady tones, command 
mg tfle audience, "Sit still—keep qui
et— don't excite the beasts—no dan
ger—not the least—to you!-

This authoritative voice, aud an 
intense thrill ol interest in the on 
looker», served to produce an instant 
quiet jif the benches.

All eyes were rivited upon Du 
Charme and bis rampant tiger, and 
the only sounds to be heard were the 
rattling snarl, the crash oi the tain, 
and the grumbling Oomph ! oomph ! 
oomph!' of the irightened young 
lions.

The trainer, his attendants with the 
prods ready to keep pace with him, 
waanbout to advance on the threat 
citing tiger, when that ugly beast 
took the initiative. He leaped to his 
feet, flung himself against the nearer 
bars, and gave vent to a roar that 
drowned all other voices in the cage. 
Then he began flinging himself to and 
froalong the bars. At each forward 
movement be approached a little near 
er the figure which had for weeks 
wrought upon his smothered rage by 
its domination.

At fait the tiger felt that the up 
right Wa lker of the mysterious fang# 
wan less to be feared than he had

(

Toronto, Ontario. t k.Won.fcio,-.!.
ferine from affliction* of tbi* nature 
will Had it to lie very beneficial, and 

that it be given a trial.
Caring lor Linoleum. fNEW

LIVERY STABLES
But the Malay bear gave tbc most 

sensational performance of all. Du 
Charme's attendants shoved 
through the entry gate what appeared 
to be an inclined trough on wheels. 
The trainer made it stationary in the 
centre of the cage. Then, at a ges
ture of command, the Malay bear got 
down from his perch, lifted out of its 
setting the wooden sphere which had 
served him lor a seat, and rolled it to 
the foot of the trick machine.

Du Charme lifted the ball to its 
proper position in the groove. The 
bear mounted several cushioned steps 
to a level with tbc ball, set one foot 
aller another upon the sphere, and 
then, with deliberate esse, trundled 
the globe some dozen or fifteen feet 
to the top of the incline.

Al the summit he paused,lolling and 
grinning, while stormed at with 
shouts and hand-clapings. Then, 
still rolling tbc sphere beneath bis 
feet, he descended with the same ease, 
going backward to the bottom of the

This act 'brought down the house,’ 
apparently to the delight of the bear, 
who capered away to hia station. 
With a single exception, the animais 
and birds of the cage aeemed absolute
ly under the control of the trainer. 
This exception was a surly Bengal 
tiger, which lay upon a bench at the 
extremity opposite the gate of en
trance, and which had taken his po
sition with remonstrant growls, bar
ing wicked fangs ss the whip crack
ed. This animal spat and snarled 
sulkily during the performances of 
its fellows.

The trainer attemped no tricks 
with bis tiger, although he appeared 
to have no fear of the ugly beast. 
Doubtless there would have been no 
trouble with the animal, ill-tempered 
though it was, but at about the time 
the bald-faced bear had finished its 
globe rolling, their came up one of 
those summer storms which pounce 
upon us so violently on the Western

Torrents of rain were preceded by 
gusts of wind, which flapped at the 
ioof of the great tent, swelling and 
cracking the canvas in an alarmioR 
fashion, while the rain pounded upon 
it, sifting through 
dimmed the lights.

Fora moment it aeemed that the 
whole great dome of canvas must col
lapse. Wemen and children scream
ed and scrambled to get outside, fear
ing the terror without less than the ter
ror within. From the lower benches 
they ran toward the entrances, and 
on the upper tiers many dropped to 
the ground through the spaces be
neath tbc seats. However, the fierce 
thunder-gust subsided as quickly as 
it had attacked. But lew persona 
had succeeded in passing the guards 
when the . storm settled to a steady 

j roar ot rain, accompanied by copious 
waterfalls ofl the vast spread ot teut-

A household economics authority 
says: "In caring for linoleum do not 
use soapsuds as for scrubbing a floor. 
It stands te reason that soap is going 
to injure the varnish and the finish. 
On a farm where there is plenty of 
milk, a cloth wrung out of akim 
milk is the best means of eating up 
the dust and brightening the linoleum. 
Where milk is scarse or needed lor 
food, use lukewarm water, to which 
has been added half a cupful ol kero
sene oil or some good furniture polish. 
Wring the cloth "rather dry from this, 
and go over the linoleum after sweep
ing and it will be quite new and 
bright, and the finish uninjured. 
Most housewives scrub oilcloth and 
linoleum aa though it were bate floor; 
it is dusty rather than dirty, and for 
this a clean cloth BlightFydan|p ia all 
that is necessary.—The Country Geo

in
IN WOLFVILLE. FREEMAN’S NURSERY

LETTUCE/
Bedding Out Plants ef 

All Kinds.
Rom, Carnations, and Other 

Cut Flowers.
FUNERAL DESIGNS

uquets made up at 
short notice.

The subscribers having bought out the 
Livery business of J. L Franklin, have 
begun business on the premises formerly 
occupied by Edward Chase. Single and 
Double Teams furnished at short notice. 
Skilled drivers to all points of interest. Out of the tail of his eye in the 

same instant he caught the flash of 
Du Charme’s retreat, and his .rush 
after the trainer was scarcely delayed 
by the attendant's attack.

The man called Jim was well-nigh 
instantaneous in his attempt to close 
the gate, but the big beast struck it 
ou the swing, aud bowled him, heels 
over head, yards away.

The tiger, his body twisting from 
the impact, whirled into the arena. 
What tragedy mighty baye followed 
the beast’s fraqtic rtibh ^iittq .the 
crowd no one can guess.

The youth of the broad-brimmed hat 
came into the action with a lightning 
right-hand ‘draw.’ There were Ike 
gleam ot a blue-atccl barrel, white 
films ot smoke and the crack! ciack! 
crack! of an automatic pistol.

Beyond doubt, the tiger was mor
tally bit before bis feet struck the 
ground; and seven or eight shots 
within two seconds crumpled the 
brute like the hail from a rapid-fire

TRUCKING
of all kinds attended to promptly. 
HtiT* We solicit the 

which shall always 
tention. Telepbon

LABOLT A SCHOFIELD.
Wolfville, April 19, 19< 6.-33

Stomach Medicine ia Uae- 
leaa.

Impossible to care catarrh in the 
nose by dosing the stomach. Send 
the healing vapor of Catarrhoxone 
after the germ and you at once accom
plish good. Any case of catarrh ia 
curable,—all that’s necessary is to in
hale Catarrbozone. You stop 
ing, nostrils are cleared, thr 
healed and freed of phlegm;

Methodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab- 
butli at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7-30. All 

free and strangers welcomed 
At Greenwich, preacli- 

the Sabbath, and urayer 
p. m., on Wednesdays.

w men know their own niindj 
those who do, wish thqy didsl publie patronage, 

receive our best at- 
e 76. and Bridal BoSllllousness and Constipation.!

toe seats are 
U ell the>r years I was troubled with bilk 

and constipation, which madel 
rable for me My appetite failed | 
; my usual force and vitality. P*| 
arations and earth*rtice 'only a 
ere worse. I do not know whe 
id have been to-day bad I not t 
abeilain s Stomach and Live'r 1 

The Tablet# relieve the ill fee 
ice, strengthen the digestive fi

■ ing at 3 p. m. on
■ meeting at 7.30 1

Telephone 32.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
John's Parish Church, of 

Services : Holy Communion every 
'lay, 8 a.m. ; first and third Sundays 

at 11 a, in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
in Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 

Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 
and teacher of Bible Class, the

z 7 hewk-
Horton:

tage of the trouble is forever driv- 
from the system. If you want per

manent cute for catarrh, throat 
trouble or bronchitis, Catarrhjzone 
is a standby. Two sizes, 25c and $1.00 
at all dealers.

."-in

The Tea Outsells best and satisfies best Is

MORSE’S Health lor Hun-down Mo- 
men.

From the experience of Mrs. Jno. 
Panke, Saskatoon, nothing compares 
with Ferrozone. ‘At times I was con
fined to my bed and couldn't do any 
woik. I was run down in flesh, lost 
strength, my appetite failed, my color 
was pallid. Weary and castdown, it 
seemed I couldn't catch up. Ferro
zone started a new kind of life in my 
blood, built me up, vitalized and 
strengthened my nerves, and finally 
cured my heart and stomach pains. ' 
Ferrozone is a rebuilder that has spec
ial virtue in female ailments. Sold 
everywhere in 50c boxes; try Ferro-

chureh. 
fatendent

All Heats free. Strangers heartily wel-

, helping the system to do its « 
rally.’—Mag. Rosa Rons, Biro 

Ala. There Tablets are fo; -al 
I s Drug Store. ' The Doukhobora who have arrived 

at Fort William from Yorkton, pro
pose resting there until the spring 
before they begin their tramp to 
Montreal. They declare animals 
should neither be killed nor made to 
work, that newspapers are liars, 
preachers are tat heads, that jails 
should be abolished, and that anyone 
who objects to work should not be 
requited to do it

It Sell» and Satisfies because It Is a TEA 
of Best Quality.

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 

Wardens.lie shortest life is:nTici.ntly 
el regret in. Zholier! W Storre, l 

H Troyte Bullock j

*r. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
CarrolL P. P.—Mass lia. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

seemed
In a calm, even voice Du Charme 

said to his attendants, ‘Don't stick
him. meu, until you have to.' His 
cool longue gave us momentary assuChamberlain’! Du Charme, standing in a sul

phurous haze of smoke, sainted the 
dumb audience with a wave of his

Tas Tabernacle.—Rev. A. Cohoon. 1 
U. D., Superintendent, Services : Sun- | 

-ol at 8,30 P- m,, Gospel 
tervice at 7.3<) b. m Prayer meeting 
»\ mlnt aday evening at 8 o'clock.

*!•] rdf*si* There was now less commotion 
among the other beasts. The mon 
keypad parrots had begun to amuse 
thgmsclves after their ridiculous fash
ions. Bears, dogs, aud hyenas were 
tolling and dodging about, out pf 
teach 01 the raging tiger; and the 
lions, thrust back Irom the entrance, 
were sbeffliug against the bars near 

■■■

hand. ‘Tbe tiger is dead,’ be aanou- 
ced in a high, calm voice. -Our 
frfand of tbc machine gun is ridicu
lous accurate!’

And then the shouts of applause 
beneath the roof utterly drowned the, 
pounding of tbe rain.—Youth's Com
panion.

Chapped handi, are quickly cured by 
applying Gbamberlaid's Salve Price, 26 
vent* For sale by Rand’s Drug Store.

MASONIC.

Aï
.On baking separate crusts for pies 

prick them all over with a fork, and 
they will not rise from the plate.

Add a little vinegar to the water tween the rails to allow for expan- 
when boiling meat, to make it tender, sion.

In every mile of railway there are 
seven feet not covered by tails. Thia 
consists of tbe smell spaces left be-

1A. J. McKb.nna, Secretary.V
nting their discontent.EODDFELLOWS.lough Reme The Origin ol Gall Stonea.

They are simply dried bile, made 
up of crystalline constituents of that 
fluid. Very common is this disease 
among merchants, clergymen, shop 
girls and those of sedentary habits. 
Prevention consists in maintaining 
correct action of tbe liver and bowels, 
which is best accomplished by Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. No person using this 
medicine need feir gall stones, nor will 
they ever be bilious. Sound digestion, 
good appetite, a clear color whl evi
dence the health giving properties of 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which are the 
safest and best for general family use. 
Iusiat on having only Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut, 25c 
per box at all dealers.

Owing to 
the flue co 
struction 
most ranges 
it is

10 Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al- 
••aye welcomed.

The Children’s Favorii-)
»

Coughs, Colds, Croup
Whooping Cough. WÊL

3v*ffaao<mRa«uiYu>• b»Lr*to»dWolfvilmi Division 8. of T. muet* 
Six*, 60 ^very Monday eiening in their Hall at

H. Si Watson, Secretary
difficult Feat to 
cook and hake 
successfully at |t==B=a 
tbe same time. 1 jlHHHHHpH

But the arrangement of the Pandora flues differs consider- > 
ably from others. They are so constructed that the draft f 
baking is also the best for cooking, the heat circulating oro ■ 
the oven twice end underaevery pot hole before pdsemg v 

the chimney.
The Pandora bakes and cooks perfeclly

mTEMPERANCE.

Girlhood and Scotfs Emulsion are 
linked together.

1
The girl who tehee Scoff j Emul

sion has plenty of rich, red blood ; she b 
plump, active and energetic.

The reeion U that at a period when e girl’s 
digestion ia weak, Scotfs Emulsion , , 
picnidu her with powerful nourish nient hi 
easily digested form.

It ie a food that builds and keeps up a 
girl'* strength.

Price 36 cte;

BIO REWARD FORESEERS.
iu a mist which

..< ,,url Ulomulon, I. O F, meets in 
.s we ore under considerable^» empentnee Hall on tbe third Wt-dnes- 
se in repairing street lights IgJ “y ft each month at 7 30 p in. 
maliciously broken, we otiei ____ _______ .. . ---------- !

r,JTi?upd#hlsCOTlA FARM DAIRY
Ity parties. ■
iffendera will he prosecuted to 

ofth. law.
Acai>,A til kubic Light Q

To Rent.

at the same time.
Do you know of another range that does?
II your local dealer does no# sell the Pendore write direct

'

6J. Rulu» Starr, Proprietor,
! :The residents of Rio Jancrio and 

Buenos Ayres are keen rivals and tbe 
latter bave just tot 
ooo.ooo more in beautifying their city. 
Already it is one of tbe most magni
ficent cities in the world, and great 
sums have been spent broadening 
streets and putting up public build

McCIaiysbestiality milk 

and CREAM.

FRESH EÛ68 #nppli«»d early every
oorumg by uur ten»#.
telk‘tVe ot<iere at **«•». Hutobinjicn’s,
1 w$f'4 llBRRC’or

ed to spend $15,-

honsc r.„
ttt-.i

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. Join
ALL DRUGGISTS, SOo. AND SI .00.-...  -V-.------------------------1----

Minttrd's UnloJcut u«W by physician, inga.JU. W. Sleep, Sole Agent.c. n. n i .

>

My Hair is 
Extra Long
Feed your hsir; nourish It; 
give it somcihing to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer's Hsir Vigor is the only 
genuine hair-food you can 
buy. It gives new life to the 
hsir bulbs. You save what 
hair you have, and get more, 
too. And it keeps the scalp 
clean and healthy.

sstirsiUïeS”™,- __

pf
]

>
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The A

We Offer Remarkable Values in 
Shaker Blankets, Flannel
ettes and Ladies’ Coats.

-LADIES' COATS-
We have on hand

weight. Very comfortable for the approaching cold 
weather. The prices range from $8 to $12. Splen
did Value !

See çur New Stock of CROMPTON CORSETS.

Don't miss the Great Sale of MEN’S and BOYT’ OVERCOATS. 
These Garments are going fast.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
"The Store of Value."

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.

Striped
Flannelettes.

Shaker
Blankets.

We have a neat line of 
Heavy Shaker Blankets of 
fine smooth finish, 
bound, very- soft, will not 
shrink in washing. 64 x 76 
inches in size. Only 25 pairs 
left. While they last we 
sell them at the

New line of Striped Flan

nelettes, — light and dark 

shades,—bought at old pri

ces, will be sold at less than

silk

Special Price of
same goods can be bought 

tor to-day.$2.90 a pair.

Books, C 
Tags anc 
make an

•WE OFFER THIS WEEK
A FULL LINE OF
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Tooth Brushes 
Tooth Postes

AND

GENERAL TOILET ARTICLES.
Maximum quality at minimum prices.

Aoadla Pharmacy
r. C. CHURCHILL

V

J. F. tlCRBIN,
Opticion and Jeweller.

Full line of JEWELRY and 
CUT GLASS.

Optical Goods, Silverware,
Rogers Bros. Flatware.

Watch, Jewelry, Optical, and 
Clock Repair.

Wolfvllle, N. S.

j JUST OPENED î I
I VI/A New Line xrf vizEnvelopes, Tablets, Papeteries, Blank y/ 

Books, Memo. Books, School Books, <(/ 
Pencils, Penholders, Inks, Mucilage, 
Blotting Paper, Ruled foolscap, etc. I

* tzsssistsrxz
best sellers on the market.

Flo. M. Harris
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

I

The and1 
Hetites wit 
she reappei 
ing public 
success of 
artist sup; 
watmth. sc 
ecution am 
eie«l Gale 
Hill Frida.

The Re,

J Buy your winter’s supply ofLi
HARD COAI
from us and SAVE MONEY. "1 
have just received a fine cargo oj 

■
Best Egg, Stove, and Nu 

Anthracite Cool |
obtainable. Why not give us yH 
order?

are now lh 
age, and re 
to their * 
Higgiea »r 
»« lut I 
Iriends Î 
galion cot 
churches h 
Mr. Higgit 
the parson 1ILLSLEY & HARVEY,
Nister, i

w.
—.

?

Grand MUSICAL CONCERT

Marie Mérités
THE FAMOUS BOHEMIAN VIOLINIST,

We Sell»».
shoes

The Acadian. Municipal Elections.
The municipal elections took place 

on Tuesday of this week, and in some 
sections were keenly contested. It is 
very much te be regretted that in so 
many* instances these contests have 
become altogether a political fight. 
In our opinion it would be much bet
ter il men were selected to fill these 
important positions because of special 
qualifications lor the office, regardless 
ol party affiliations. In some ol tht 
wards good men were selected and 
elected without a contest, and this 

is certainly a commendable 
one. In Wards t, 5, 6, 8, and 14, 
however, elections were held.

WOLFVILLE. N.S., NOV. 22, 1907.

The Anarchy of Apathy.
The good kind—The kind you want. We h 

i-—R©thing but Honest, Reliable Goods.
4 / Our low prices strike straight home to the purse apd A
A make purchasing a pleasure at our store. 9

We of Canada have not failed to 
register our unmitigated hatred of 
anarchy. We have made it clearly 
understood that in this new country 
we will not tolerate that type of man 
who declares his opposition to law 
and order, and who takes dastardly 
methods for overthrowing it. And 
yet* in spite of cur fine stand and 
forceful opposition, we have in our 
midst a type of anarchy that is in- 
fa nitely more subtle and dangerous. 
It has none ot the outward symbols 
of the old-tashibned sort. Outwardly 
it is respectable, refined, even pious 
at times. It knows nothing of 
bombs. It does not even indulge in 
bombast. It makes 00 confession of 
its principles. And yet It ie really 
anarchistic as the kind that dogs a 
man in the dark or blots out a Rus
sian prince. It is the anarchy of

Some one has defined an optimist 
as being a man who doesn't care 
what happens, if it doesn't happen 
to him. The same definition may be 
aptly applied to the type of anarchist 
under discussion. Mis sole interest 
in civic lile Is to safegnard his own 
welfare. That accomplished, the 
rest of the city may go to perdition 
for all be cares. So long as the law 
keeps boys out of bis orchard and 
thieves off his side alley and protects 
the business from which he draws his 
income, he cares not a jot for any
thing else. If he does not drink or 
has no boys to be drawn into a^aloon 
net, be cares no more for the enact
ment or enforcement of a liquor law 
than he does for the wooden dolls in 
Hungary. II he has invested his 
money in American bonds, be is'com 
pletely apathetic concerning the jug 
gliog ol civic finances, by which taxes 
may be raised or unwise obligations 
be incurred.

This is the kind of man most dan
gerous of all in a comunity. At best 
he is a dead weight and a clog. He 
refuses to assume that responsibility 
for the proper conduct ol civic affairs 
which is a part ot every good citizen's 
task.

He is an anarchist. There is an 
anarchist who disregards law, and 
there is another who permits law to 
be disregarded. II there is a differ 
ence between thetwo, it is in favor 
of the former. The latter is the more 
contemptible and the more to be fear
ed.—Ottawa Citizen.

MS .
-WILL APPEAR IN-

COLLEGE HALL,
Fri. Ev’g, Nov. 29

»■ 75 »o,tb (1 35 V
1 75 worth 2 25 >)
2 25 worth 2 75 A
2 25 worth ? 75 <
t 75 worth 2 2.5 y 
1 00 worth 1 35

A$ Women’s Dongola Kid Boots.
4 Women's Velour Calf Lace Boots 
2 Men's Boston Calf Lace Hoots 
> Men's Box Calf Lace Boots 
£ Boy 's Cal.f Lace Boots 
A Boy's School Boots l Under the auspices of Acadia Seminary.

Here is an opportunity for the people of Wolfville and vicinity to hear 
one of the world's.best artists. She has been-wngaged at a big expense and 
it is hoped will be greeted with a large audience. Miss Heritea will be as
sisted by members of the teaching staff of the Seminary.

This will be the Musical Event of thej Season.
Reserved Seats now on sale at Rand’s Drag Store.

We have a large' stock of Children’s Boots at special
^ Reduced Prices.

In Ward 1 the fight was largely be
tween the moral reform party and the 
anti-moral reform, and considering 
the methods said to have been pursu 
ed by the latter their success is not to 
be wondered at. Five dollar bills, it 
is said, were floating around like 
snow-flakes. No one supposes that 
the candidates themselves invested a 
dollar in the enterprise, but the mo
ney was there all the same, and was 
provided by the " machine " through 
its head quarters at Kentville.

Trunks, Grips ond Suit Cases ot 
buy-me-quick Prices.

y)
►)
►)

»
MITCHELL’S 0 ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -----

Wedding Gifts !
<
< Wolfville, 
S N.S.

The Brown Tail Moth. The Apple Crop.
We have just the gods you will want for your WeddingiPresent.

The apple crop returns wj^tL

Cut Glass
CTS, yet <h“ yc »» compared will, last yeir, Qfajna TC3 SCtS 

of the following Statement of the num-
ber of barrels of apples shipped irom C ill lift DlIîîlCr SctS

a“a,i'o2L!°^compm^ tiihm,ïé Semi Porcelain Dinner Sets from $3 jto $40
number shipped during the corres
ponding months last year is signifi
cant. The number of barrels shipped 
during September and October in the 
year 1906 was 58.988. During the 
corresponding month in 1903 the 
number of barrels shipped was 100,- 
389. Dealers have been paying all 
the way from #1.75 to $3 50 per bar
rel for limit since the season opened 
It is estimated that the heavy gales of 
October 8th blew anywhere from 25,- 
poo to 50,090, barrels of apples off the

CIRCULAR FROM THB AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE CONCERNING THB BROWN
TAILED MOTH.

The same g*une was worked in 
Ward 5. Although Mr. Fisher is a 
liberal of the liberals he is a "clean, 
manly " one, and hence the order went 
forth weeks ago with brazen boldness, 
that Fred Fisher must be defeated at 
all costs—the machine knowing, of 
course, that neither he or his friends 
would use one cent in ordet to win.

from 25c. to $25.00 each 
from $2.00 to $25|,00 set 

from $18.00 to $100.00
During the spring 

(1907) nests containing caterpillars 
the Brown-tailed Moth were found in 
fairly large numbers in patts of Kings, 
Annapolis, Digby, and Yarmouth 
counties. With the hearty co-oper
ation of the citizens of these counties, 
many caterpillars were destroyed and 
much temporary damage prevented. 
However, numerous caterpillars must 
have eluded even the most careful

f LA III PS
A similar attempt was made in 

Ward 8. Mr. R. F. Reid was known 
among those who have followed the 
history of the several past municipal 
councils as a staunch friend of the Al
liance—therefore he was to b ? among 
the slain. A good man — though a 
mere figure-head so far as the contest 
went—was selected as a candidate, 
and the campaign started as early as 
Tuly — lortunately without success. 
All the arts of the " machine" were 
brought in play. A type-writteu 
quisition was brought down from 
Kentville and circulated months ago, 
imitating the "early bird" that 

1 catches the worm."

at any price and all kinds, as well as an endless variety of CHINA and 
GLASSWARE of all kinds and description. The best variety and the 
lowest prices. I

searchers, and there can be no doubt 
but that specimens of this pest will be 
observed not only in the sections in
fected last sprinjfbut also in adjoining 
localities. The people of Nova Sco
tia are determined to suppress this in
sect, and it is, therefore, important 
that the men of the Department of 
Agricultural, in whom is reposed an 
oversight of these matters, and to 
whom the people arc looking for in
formation should be kept informed as 
to its movements.

The White Moth with golden-browiHj 
terminations to its body and hence 
called the Brown-tailed Moth, was 
flying during July, and has probably 
reached localities where it has not 
previously been found. Its eggs 
were laid and hatched during August. 
Since then small brown caterpillars, 
not yet (November) a quarter of an 
inch long, which hatched out from 
these eggs, have been feeding on the 
leaves, of Iruii and other trees and 
constructing the nests in which they 
will pass the wfftter. These nests 
may be foutid usually attached to 
young branches or spurs of the trees 
and generally toward their tips. Each 
nest consists of a tough web sur
rounding one or more leaves and en
closing 200 to 300 small brown cater
pillars. ,

Anyone reading this circular, who 
knows of a locality where these nests 
occut, is requested to communicate, at 
the earliest opportunity, with the Ag
ricultural College, Truro. Anyone 
unaquainted with the moth or its 
nest, who finds any suspicious object 
upon trees, particularly fruit trees, 
oaks, elms, or....maples, should send 
thefb at once in a strong pasteboard 
box, to the College for identification. 
If citizens in every locality where the 
Moth occurs will take the trouble to 
write and inform us, as far as possible, 
both as to occurrence and how many 
or how common arc nests, they will 
greatly facilitate future movements in 
connection with the suppression of 
this dangerous pest.

This circular has been sent to 
teachers and citizens in various sec
tions of Nova Scotia. It may be that 
it will not directly reach many who 
have valuable information. We, how
ever, would solicit every one by giv
ing information and by every other 
means passible to join the campaign 
against the Brown-tailed Moth. We 
would particularly request each 
school teacher to find out the condi
tions which exist in his or her school 
section ant} report as soon as possible. 
United efforts during the n ext six 
months may save the 
Nova Scotia fr 
one of the most se

W. E. PORTE.»,
KENTVILLE.

To the Editor of Tub AcAjman.

Mr. Editor.—There are rurao a 
afloat that liquot has been sold by me. 
I wish to rectify this statement, and I 
don't plan to stand as a cloak for any 
one else. If the authorities of the

Cash Advanced on Consignments.

Ship Your Apples
Nearly all the Wards in the county 

were caught,, by the way, by this 
‘‘early bird " game, as it was intend 
ed Ward 8 should he caught ; and ns 
a consequence the new municipal 
council will be largely composed of 
sneniiesrol the moral reform move-

town or Scott Act inspectors wish to 
know where a great deal of the liquor 
comes from, they can easily find out. 
I have never sold a drop of liquor and 
I have too much respept for my fam 
ily to sell liquor.

TO

W. DENNIS & SONS,
26 JAMES STREET, COVENT GARDEN MARKET,

LONDON. /Yours respectfully,
L. D. Shf.BHY.

Howard Bligh & Sons, Gen’l Agt'i, Wocdville any HalifaxLet these manipulators and " uia- 
chine " rçqrkers take notice, however, 
that their little plans will be futile, 
and trill recoil on themselves and 
their several parties. Two years ago, 
and in June, 1906, the "machine" had 
a nice majority in the council, but it 
profitted them nothing. In fact this 
had much to do with the uncoinfort 
able results, and in a double measure 
this will occur again, unless a gicat 
and lasting reform is manifested, and 
known by all. The people ol Kings 
county are going to have something 
to say qn all these matters irrespect
ive of holê-and-Comer, would-be fed
eral or iScal candidates.

Warning to our Merchants.
, .M

The following taken from an ex
change hits the nail so squarely on tljç 
head that we reprint the paragraph for 
local perusal:

"We beg to say to you that the hol
iday season is right upon you and if 
you have anything «special to'say to the 
public you had better bequick about it. 
Ours is the only live medium though 
which you can reach the best buyers. 
So if you want to talk direct to them 
make haste and don't come running 
here the first of the year and try to 
tell people of your holiday goods that 
you might have easily disposed off in 
the proper season had the public 
only known you had the stuff for sale. 
Upper Province departmental stores 
are flooding the country with cata
logues. and the money will go up 
there if you dun't counteract it. So 
get busy, you have the goods, just as 
good if not better, and your prices are 
as fair, if not fairer; postage, freight 
and trouble reckoned on. We have 
faith in the buyers, they would not 
spend a dollar in Toronto if they only 
knew they could, spend it profitably 

Hod as well in this' town. "

The Strongest Men 
can be weakened 
by a little cough.

DON’T RUN CHANCE#,, 
STOP IT QUICKLY.

The quickest and 
most pleasant Cough 
stopper is

Pay Cash far your Groceries and pat 
the balanoe la the bank.

THE advantages offered thrifty people by A cash grocery 
are at once apparent. /

Doing business on a cash basis enables us to sell cheaper 
than our competitors. /

See our Meats, Fish, Canned Goods, Break
fast foods, etc., etc.

Grocery/ Wolfville.
.1 /

Simson's
Flaxseed

Previous to June, 1906, it had been 
many years since the people had 
much to say about things — they 
didn't know themselves, groaning un
der a Worse than Egyptian bandage. 
They patiently thought themselves 
helpless. That is no longer so. Nei
ther municipal "machines," nor any 
other, will be able to force down the 
people** throats candidates not ac
ceptable to them and their families. 
So, all this worry and grind, this mu
nicipal fund which is said to have 
reached the sum of #3 ooe, to say 
nothing of other necessities, will not 
amount to anything so far as electing 
or even'Selecting, men to represent us 
at either Ottawa or Halifax.

Elliott’s CashEmulsion
Pleasant to take and 
only 25c. for a large 
bottle 
druggists.

\i

■

at your

THE NATIONAL DRUG A CHEppAL 
CO.. LIMITED, HALIFAX.

/

* A boy poked his head into our store 
and yelled, “Do you keep Jack- 
knives.” No, we answered. We sell 
them. They are so cheap and good 
we can’t keep them.
A full line of Cutlery and Hardware, a new stock of Store 
Pipe, Elbows, Coal Hods, Guns, Ammunition, Snoe find
ings, Pulp Heads, Stationery and School Supplies, Tin, 
Aluminum, Enamel and Woodenware, Wall Papers, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc.,etc.

LOWEST PRICES.
The best roofing in the market—"Flint.Kote." Also 3-ply.Felt, Roof

ing Paints, etc., etc.

—

V2

mmBaby Smiles.
One mother happily expressed her 

opinion of Baby’sOwnTafblets when she 
said ‘there's a smile in every dose.’ In 
homes where the Tablets are used there 
are no cross, fretful, sickly children. 
The Tablets make children well and 
keep them well. They cure indiges
tion, colic, constipation, diarrheea, 
teething troubles and all the other 
minor ailments of childhood. They 
can be given with absolute safety to 
the new born child, for the mother 
has the guarantee of a government 
analyst that the Tablets do not con
tain one particle of opiate or poison
ous soothing stuff. Isn’t such a guar
antee worth something to you, mot
her? The Tablets, are sold by all med
icine dealers or may be had from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont., at 25 cents a box.

:

IWmm
is a blend ot ••

l Onurio Till WMS* 1 
} Manitoba Spring WheiSf 1
It is equally good ] 
for Bread and I 
Pastry — and bei^. j 
for both.

It’s the choicest flour j
lliat Canada's choicest j 
wheats can yield. Try 
Beaver Flour and see 
how much it improves 
everything yon bake*, 

At your grocer's.
DealRie—wrttefor .

The Calgary Eye-Opener, which 
has been brought into the limelight 
by the suit of Sir Frederick Borden 
against the Nineteenth Century, has 
further disgussed certain matters in a 
manner which leads the Toronto 
World to remark:-"The Calgary Eye 
Opener of Nuv. 9 just to band, ought 
to be interesting reading to the rev
erend editor of The Globe, not to men
tion others. Thousands and thousands 
of this paper are sold in the west and 
several thousands in the east. The 
editor of The Nineteenth Century 
must thke note of it; Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has probably before this taken 
some aatym in regard to it."

The immigration season for 1908 
promises easily to surpass all records 
in the number of those who are com
ing to Can 
information that the great influx of 
new settlers into Canada will com
mence eqrly in February. The Dom
inion Hué alone has sold all accommo
dation irr three of their big ships, the 
Southwark, Keàsington and Vancou
ver, for the first three or lour voy
ages. Thf$e vessel» each carry 1.600 
and 2.000 àteerage passengers, exclus
ive of secomf eabin and saloon. This 
means that upwards ol 20.000 new 
settlers for Cana<ip will come by this 
line alone to Halifax, before the open
ing of the St. Lawrence season.

province of 
being overrun by 

rioua of insect

H. W. Smith, 
Biological Department, 
Agricultural College, 

Truro, N: S.

prictson ell bind*
J of Keed»^Coir£
I reels. T.H.Tsytor 
I CoLlmltod,Cbst- Wolfvllle Decorating Company.

B. Q. BISHOP, . Manager.

I*■
M. Gumming,

Sec'y for Agricultural, 
Truro, N S

Christmas Fair !Immigrants Maritime Pro
vinces. Moritz Hagiiii EmeryFor Sale or To Rent.Ml

ada. Inquiry elicits the
Dr. Keiretead’s Property

on Acadia Street, Wolfville. contain-

ALUMNAE SOCIETY OF ACADIA SEMINARY, % ££ .’ÏÏ-SÜK
basement, contains 13 rooms, has far--WOLFVILLE- saJStiti?
with finit and ernsmental trees and

Saturday, Deo. 14, from 2 to 10 p. m. »hrabb«y.
Monday, Deeember 16, from 10 a.m. te 6 p.ra. Por ,erms "pp'rto

Teacher of Voice, Piano 
aad Harmony.

Autumn Session begins Sept. 2nd.

An Ottawa despatch says: An ef
fort is to be made. to divert some of 
the volume of immigration to the 
Maritime Provinces. Most of the im

Under the auspices of the

migrants now arriving are located in 
the West1 or in Ontartb. However, 
there is a demand from the East x for 
more people.

W. K. Scott, superintendent of 
Canadian Immigration will proceed 
to the Maritime Provi 
days and will enquire into the at
tractions of Nova Scotia aud New

I
Apply for statement of terms, 

method, etc.,

Acadia Sbre et. Hflhillr. N. 8W.f. Parker,
Solicitor, Wolfville.

in a few

f. J. PORTER,A varied aud attractive display of useful 
aud decorative articles in Alumnae Hpll.Brunswick, and inducements which 

can be ofiered to the people from the 
British làles to settle there. It is

y FOR SALE OR TO LET. LSoensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, 5. 8.

Will hereafter accept calls to sell in any 
part of the county.

Children’s Rooks, Toys, Dolls, etc., in an adjoining room, specially ar
ranged with Christmas decorations.

Christmas Cakes and Candies, Tea, Ice-Cream aud other Refreshments 
in the Gymnasium.

About a year ago Fred E. Cox, pro
prietor of the Outlook newspaper,
Middleton, instituted a competition 
with a split-log drag for making good

in Annapolis county. Theie The object of the F-tir ie to *ssiat in raising fundi for a Kpe Organ, mid for the 
-q were thirteen entries. Last week the belterequipmsot of the Departments of Music. Art and Elocution.
ÿ ju.igia jmmM tin .pm, i.f fi$ io k General Admission i 10c. Admission for Children,
8 Tht '?"l.1..°fl between 2 ond 4 p. m., Saturday, Sc.
— ** CO'"“,y h,V= '**” "OMHfclly 1 BEOUCea RAILWAY FARE

.... .
™d ” •"***■* •” Utl' „ w. parkr. wm.

Westwood Avenue,
WOLFVILLE.

An attractive, modem residence. 
Delightful location 

Write for particulars.

C. t JONES, 
Fredericton, N. B,

of immigrants can be directed to the 
Maritime Provinces.
m---------- Horse for Sole.
PA 16 years old, sound every way and h 

first-das» worker. Now weighs about 
14# jKmly reason for selling am unable 
to uzc him on account of broken ami.

. coo.

Apply to
J. JE. EAQLE8.

WplMIk.•Cl

-oik

üüEâaa

wwwiiy •"'T'1’
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The Acadian. Truro Real Estate Mart SEEDS!le Values in 
flannel- 

’ Coats.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. NOV. 22, 1907.

WHAT ABOUT THAT OVERCOAT
OR SUIT YOU ARE GOING TO BUY?

DONT FORGET US.

AND NOVA SCOTIA IMMIGRATION.

Attention is directed to the adv. of 
the Truro Real Estate Mart which Our New Field and Garden Seeds 

for this season have arrived and we 
offer for sale the following lines 
Fees—American Wonder,Stratagem,Telephone. 
Beana—Golden Wax, Indian Chief. Yellow

Beeta-8rvptian. Blood Turnip, Lon* Red. 
•appela-Scarlet Nantee, Large Short Oxha't. 
Sugar Oere-Kxtru Early Corey, Early Giant. 
OeaeM^MPa — Lon* Green, Arlington White

•gea ah—Hubbard and Boat on Marrow. 
Owlene—Yellow Globe Denver».
Fapaalpe—Hollow Crown.
Tapwlge—Champion Swede, Purple Top.

Sweet Peas, Mignonette. Naetnrtiums and Sun
flower. Red Cob Ensilage Corn ; Longfellow En
silage Corn, Golden Vine Peaa, Blackeye Mar- 
rowfat, Siirerhull Buckwheat, Memory Barley. 
Timothy and Clover Seeds. White Banner Seed 
Oau to arrive in a few days.

Local Happenings.
The Acadia Dairy Co. is asking for 

fenders for the various milk routes for 
the year 1908.

Law office ol Shaflner and Pineo— 
dter store of R. E. Harris & Son. 
Open every Wednesday.

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening of next week at 
the home of Mrs. H. G. Collins.

The many friends of Dr. DeWitt 
are very sorry to learn of his serions 
illness. We trust he may soon be 
restored to health. s

The Acadia Amateur Athletic As
sociation held a meeting on Tuesday 
to consider the matter of intercolle
giate hockey.

appears in another place in this issue.
The following concerning this busi
ness is copied from the Truro News:

In a late issue we called attention 
to the fact that W. D. McCallum, the 
Truro Real Estate man, would leave 
for England some time in January 
next, to bring back new settlem for 
some of the farmers in Nova Scotia.

During the present year Mr. Mc
Callum has forwarded gratis copies of 
the " Real Estate Gazette" to the ho
tel kei pers in every town in England. 
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, large 
enough to boast of a newspaper, and 
at the present time he is advertising 
Neva Scotia property in over fifty 
different English newspapers, pub
lished in all parts of Great Britain.

The effect of so much advertising 
will be to make Mr. McCallum’s 
name one well known to the people 
over there before he lands in England! 
There will be a very material advan
tage over a total stranger going into 
this country.

Already a large number of inquiries 
have been received and one or two 
sales have been made, huL~pBU "vy - ~4 
interviews with parties interested is f 
what the situation now requires and 
Mr. McCallum has already proved his 
merit as a salesman and has been giv 
ing this matter his attention for the

J. E. HALES & CO.Striped
Flannelettes.

_We Sell Nothing in Clothing 

that we cannot guarantee. 

Satisfaction is assured in both 

Price and Quality.

OVERCOATS.
Men s Overcoats in three of the leading styles 
and lengths—black broadcloth coats at %•} 50, 
$8 00, $10 00, #12 00 and $15 00.

In boys’ overcoats we offer a special coat 
at $5 00—an unusual bargain. Cheaper coats 
if you want them.

w line of Striped Plan

tes, — light and dark 

;s,—bought at old pri-
be'rlurchas<-dl tao** end ,ny quantity esn 
*yCfseedi0 mCel a*'feetiSequsb

T. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLE.

will be sold at less than REEFERS.
We offer great value in Reefers for men and 
boys. They arc well made from best quality 
cloth. At $3 00 to #5 00 they are snaps.

SWEATERS AND CARDIGANS" 
Boys’ all-wool sweaters, 60c. to $t 50. Men’s 
all-wool sweaters 75c. to$3 50. Splendid value.

~MEN’S PANTS.
A pair of new pants will brighten up that old 
suit. We have them at fi 00, $1 50, li 75, 
$2 00, and $4 00 a pair.

BOYS’ KNICKERS. ~
Great values at 50c., 75c., Si 00 and $1 25.

M BN’S FUR-UNED COATS.
Beaver cloth coats—fur-lined—with otter col
lar. A snap at S32 50.

DOCTOR’S !
SPECIAL

goods can be bought Mrs Robinson has removed her ex
change and tea-room to the store ol 
Mr. H

New Advertisements.
Burgess & Co.
Christmas Fair.
Truro Real Estate Mart.
Grand Musical Concert. 
Doctor's Special—C. 1

in on Linden avenue. The 
ises present a very nice ap-new pr«D 

pearantie.

The Inst foot-ball game of the sea 
«on wj&jjriayéd here on Wednesday 
mtetnoon when the Dalhousie second

MEN’S SUITS.
We offer splendid values in Men's Suits at
$5.00 tO $20.00.

::
- •••• H. Borden.iTS-

YOUTHS’ SUITS.
$5 00 to $10 00 buys oue of these. An unusu
al bargain !

Personal Mention.Gp»ts pi extra heavy 

$8 to $12. Splen-

sL'e 14—0

I November 24th will be what is 
j known as World’s Temperance Sun- 
j day, and on that day special work 

willjbe done for Temperance in thous
ands of Sabbath-schools.

The marriage takes place at Mali 
fax on Wednesday of next week of 
Mr. Charles S. Fitch, of this town, 
and Miss Marian Forrest, formerly of 
Woliville, now of Halifax.

F. W. Wickwire is selling his entire 
stock of cows and young cattle at 
auction on Saturday afternoon, No
vember 23rd. Don’t miss the chance 
of getting just the cows you want.

Christmas Gifts at The Exchange. 
—Embroidered and Hand-drawn Lin
ens, Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Baskets, 
Books, Calendars, Cards, Booklets, 
Tags and Seals. Stock is small, so 
make an early selection.

Messrs S. P. Benjamin & Son, have 
made some large shipments of lumber 
this season from Hantsport. The 
prospects are that the coming winter, 
however, will be a rather dull one for 
the lumbering business.

The concert advertised to be given 
this evening in Temperance Hall, un
der the auspices of the King’s Daugh
ters, has been postponed on account 
of illness. Further announcement 
regarding it will be made later.

The W. C. T. U. .Labrador Mission 
in order to raise money for the work 
will hold a social in connection 
with their regular meeting on Dec. 3 
at Mrs. R. Chisholm's. Look for 
programme in next week’s Acadian.

Do no fail to attend the auction sale 
of cows andyoung cattle to be held on 
Saturday afternoon, November 23rd, 
at the farm of'F. W. Wickwire, Kent- 
ville. Terms, sums $10 cash or 12 
months credit approved joint notes, 
interest at 6 per cent.

The M. P. A. A. A. has declared 
that the Acadia—U. N. B. game here 
on Nov. 5th was illegal on account of 
Hughes being professionalized. The 
New Brunswick boys want Acadia to 
play the game again in St. John, but 
it is hardly probably 
agree to this.

We are glad to leaio that there is a 
prospect of the Wolfville lauudary be
ing again started. The plant and 
building, we understand, have been 
taken over by Mr. Pelton,.of Berwick- 
who will remove his bosinesà here and 
begin operations about the first of De
cember. The Acadian bespeaks for 
him a liberal patronage.

In this issue will be found the an
nouncement of the Christmas Fair to 
be held next month under the aus 
pices of the Alumnae Society of Aca
dia Seminary. This promises to be 
the most successful affair of the kind 
ever held in Wolfville. and nc doubt 
will draw a large patronage. Watch our 
columns for further announcements 
concerning it.

In anticipation of the marriage in 
December of Miss Jennie Rand, one 
of Wolfville's most popular young la
dies, to John Strothard, formerly of 
this town, now manager of the Nor
thern Bank at Hanley, Sask., her 
young lady friends, presented her 
with generous showers of linen and 
tin. accompanied by most appropriate

A heavy leather-lined Box Calf Bal. 
-Water-proof, Viscolized Soles— 

made in Block and Tan.

^Hbutlons to this department will be glad

BOYS’ 2 AND 3-PIECE SUITS 
In Tweeds, Serges, etc., all styles and every 
size. A large and complete stock to select 
from at prices ranging from $1 50 to $5 00. 
GREAT VALUE!

Miss Nellie Phinney, of Spa 
Springs, is attending Acadia Semin-

ON CORSETS.
and BOVT' OVERCOATS.

ling fast.

past two veers, it would be hard to 
find in Nova Scotia a man better qua
lified to do this work, the need of 
which is so apparent to all, or one 
who will show better results. Three 
months is the time proposed for the 
trip, which - would bring the first 
group of settlers here some time in 
April, ready to take advantage of the 
coming season.

When we consider that

Mr. N. N. Bentley, Clarksville, 1e- 
tnrned last week from a trip to Ed
monton.—Windsor Tribune.

Dr. Robinson, of Annapolis, was in 
town this week, visiting bis daughter 
Miss Robinson, of the exchange.

Mr. Fred J. Woodworth left on 
Wednesday morning to return to Bos
ton. where he spent the summer.

The many friends of Mrs. (Rev.) E. 
B Moore will be glad to learn that 
she is now almost recovered, and is 
expected to return home next week.

Mr. W. A. Chipman, who has been 
spending some time visiting his son, 
Dr. Chipman, of the Victoria hospit
al, at Montreal, has returned home-

Mrs. D. E. Foster, of Torbrook 
spent Friday and Saturday of las 
week in town. She accompanied her 
sister. Miss Jessie Vroom, ol Parrs* 
boro, as far as Wolfville.

We understand that Mr. and Mrs. 
James Masters, of this town, leave 
shortly for Goshen, Virginia, where 
they will spend the winter with their 
son, Mr. John L. Masters.

Mrs. D. F. Higgins andr her daugh
ter, Miss Elizabeth Higgins, returned 
recently from a~ visit to Amherst 
yvhere they were the guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. S. W. Cummings and otbei

Miss EttaWuill, who fora number 
of years was a very efficient teacher 
in the Wolfville public school, now 
has a good position in a high-school 
at Vancovcr, 11. C. Her many IriencD 
Will be glad to learn of her success. **
‘ Mr. John L. Masters, son of Mr 
James Masters, of this town, a gradu
ate of Acadia in the class of '91, wbo 
lor a number of years has been con
nected with the steel company at 
Sydney, has gone to Gotham, Va., 
where he has an excellent position in 

M similar concern.

These lines are the best for this 
season of the year. Made by J. E. HALES & CO.1BERS. J* T. BELL and “The Store of Satisfaction.”

House Furnishings.000 new settlers are coming to Can
ada every year and parcitcally none of 
these come to Nova Scotia, it seems 
a pity that work of this nature has not 
been taken up by some one years ago, 
particulary when the fact is taken in
to consideration that a farm can be 
bought in Nova Scotia, with build
ings and fences erected, and an avail
able supply of pare water, about as 
cheaply as the land alone wogld coat 
in the lÿorth West, far removed from 
schools, churches and either privileg
ed of modern citizenship.

ilue." Dress Goods. Ladies’ and Men's Furnishings.

SLATER SHOE CO’V.NOVA SCOTIA.

FURNESS, WITHYHutchinson's^
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

5 WEEK
* Co. Ltd.

At BORDEN’S,>F London, Halifax & St. John
purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

Has

ishes
istes

For London.From London.
—St. John City (via

Havre)...............**!.. Oct. 10
—Kanawha ....................Oct. 18

Oct. 8—Rappahannock ......... Oct. 29
Oct. 15—Florence...........................Nov. 7
Oct. 22—Shenandoah....................Nov. 14
Oct. 31-St. John City ......... Nov. 21

FOR HAVRE DIRECT.
—St. John City....................Oct. ie

Mr W. J. Balcom
and will continue the same. 
All the equipments for . . .WOBTTVILIÆ.

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

Obituary.The New Municipal Coun- Now is the Time.
ARTICLES. cil. Mrs. Jambs E. Woodworth.

The death of Mrs. JaraeaU. Wood 
worth, one of the oldest and most res
pected of Wolfville’s citizens, occurred 
at her borne here on Thursday of last 
week She had reached the ripe age 
of 83 years. The deceased was for
merly Miss Caroline Longerd, of Hal
ifax. She was a consistent member 
ol the Methodist eburehr and was a 
lady of kindly character and genial 
manner. She leaves three children. 
Mr. F. W. Woodworth, with whom 
she resided in the old home, Mrs. 
John P. Longard, of Halifax, and 
Miss Ida Woodworth. The funeral 
took place on Saturday afternoon, the 
service being conducted by Rev. E. 
B. Moore.

We notice in the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star ol Montreal an earn
est appeal from the publishers re
questing subscribers renew earlier 
than usual this season. It must be a 
great problem to handle the thousands 
upon thousands of subscriptions pour
ing into that great paper every day 
during December and Jauuary and 
old subscribers, and new subscribers 
too, should remit-their subscriptions 
now in ord|f to prevent any possible 
delay later on. The Family Herald 
and Weekly Star never was so popu
lar aslt is to-day and is beyond doubt 
the biggest dollar's worth to be had.

New Horses, New Rigs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

imum prices. Ward 1—Dr. A. M. Covert and 
Willard Illsley.

Ward_2—John Donaldson.
" 3—C. A. Roseoe.
“ 4—J. M. Lament.
" S-T. H. Morse.
" 6—A. M. Griffin end W. Pel-

Liverpool ri» St. John's,Nfid.
FnJbi Liverpool.
Sept. 24—Halifax City.........  Oct.
Oct. 11—Almerian

For Liverpool.
*maey ....OC.il

T. E. HUTCHINSON,HULL FURNESS, WITH* * HO., LU.
Agents, Halifax, N. S.Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. -58.
Ward 7—W. E. Anderson. 

" 8-R F. Reid.
" 9—W. C. Hamilton, 
•• 10--H. tfcciWoodbury. 
“ il—T.
" la-^A. E. MacMahon. 
" 13—S. C. Parker.
" 14—James Bryden.

For Sale or To LetAt Wolfville.
Property on Sea View avenue, now

Building Lets for sale on the Rand- ! “*upied by Rcv H- T- D*Wolfe. 
all Hill,'fronting on Victoria Avenue Hou<e aew and Sited with all modern 
and the new street, running east and improvements, 
west across the bill (King street), 

i The lots are conveniently and beau
tifully situated in the centre of the

Desirable location.1BIN, Her violin just sang. The tone 
was great anjl full,#ud the technique 
almost incredibly perfect and above 
all her playing full , of inner feeling 
and emotion It was not suprising, 
when the audience simply went wild 
and forced her again and again to 
come before the lights. (In College 
Hall Friday evening, Nov. 29th.)

Possession Oct. 1st.W. T. Ford h*»' now on exhibition 
in his Store a beautiful Player Piano 
that is attracting a great deal of at
tention. This splendid production, 
oue of the moat remarkable inven
tions of the present day, was manu, 
factured by the Ivers & Pond Piano 
Co’y, of Boston, builders of some of 
the world's greatest Pianos,—instru
ments used in great numbers by the 
New England Conservatory of Mu
sic. The Flavor Piano is a decided im
provement on the instrument now in 
use. which has to be wheeled to the 
piano. The Player is a piano com
plete, and to the ordinary observer 
does not differ-, in construction from 
other first class pianos. It it the us
ual size, and has a full key board, 
seven and a third octaves. A richly 
designed-panel in the swinging mu
sic desk in the front of the piano can ----------------------------
be moved backward and the music in ! Hunting and hunting topics at pre
strong rolls inserted. The Player is 8ent occupy the major portion of the 
now ready, without further manipu- thoughts of those who indulge in the 
lation, for playing. Mr Ford has pursuit of big game. From All reports 

of the fioiat classical master- the season promises to be one of the

Land good. Air and views delight 
Apply to

MRS. ED. COGS WEIL
Wolfville.

eweller. Apply to

F. W. WOODWORTH.

ful.Rupert E. Wickwirjl

In another column will be found m ■
recorded the death of Mr. Rupert E. A CfftHl 
Wickwire, which occurred at his 
home in this town yesterday after
noon. Mr. Wickwire was a good citi
zen and will be much missed. He 
was a native ol Wolfville and spent Mu. J. Hatcher, 224 Sherbrooke Street,
his whole life here, where he won the Pete*oro, OnL,and whose husband is a

Tr ",dHe hud been in ill health for over a rheumatism which left me in a very run 
year, and at last fell a victim to con down state of health, and in fact my 
sumption. He leaves a widow and whole nervou* VBtem seemed exhausted

ha,e tbe,vmrthy of all in their bereavement. The unbearable. Al a remit of theee aymp. 
funeral takes place on Saturday alter- toms I was unable to attend to my house- 
noon at 2 o'clock. work, and felt miserable most of the

time. On the advice of a friend I began 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and can 

The Governors of McGill Umver- gay that it has proven of very great bene- 
sity searched all over Canada to get fit to me. I am able to do my own work 
a Professor of Education, to fill the now, and feel stronger and healthier than „rrh.ir radowud by SI, Wi„||

MacDonald, and failed. They at last 
appointed Professor Jt A. Dole, of Ox
ford University, England. This new 
Faculty has been established none too 
soon, it the McGill authorities had 
such a search to find a competent

tfLRY and
Dissolution.IS. that Acadia will

Health Builder To Rent.ill ver ware,
latware.

The firm of Roseoe, Dunlop A Roseoe, 
Barristers, Kentville, N. S., is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts 
due the firm as well as 10 the former firm 
of Roseoe A Dunlop, Barristers, are pay
able to W. E. Roseoe, senior member of 
the firm, to whom all bills due by 
of the said firms will be rendered 

W. E. ROSCOE,
A. E. pDNLOP. 

BARRY W. ROSCOE.
Kentville, Oct. 31, 1906.

A Cottage on Central Avenue, Wolf
ville. Has bath and aet range and new 
furnace. Possession Oct. 1st.

F. H. BEALS,
Upper Canard.

Or at the office of This Acadian.

ptlcol, and Kureafello.
air. Makes yon sleep better, eat 

better, feel better, and has 
no equal for Rheumatism 
and all forms of urinary 
trouble, besides relieving 
you of those terrible pains. 
For sale by all dealers.

KMEAFEUO RHEUMATIC MU CO.
I. H. Goodky, - Yarmouth, 

Canadian Manager.

either

N. S. TO LET.
ON Ml IN STREET, WOLFVILLE,

The Grocery Store 
formerly occupied byJ. E. PALMETER, ROSCOE & ROSCOE,

F. J. Porter.Upholsterer*
AIR MATTRESSES Made Over

Carpet Laying a Specialty.
P. O. Box 190. 

Residence : Lower Wolfville.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, sad 
Insurance Afeoia.

Possession immediate.
For terms apply to

ANDREW DEW. BARSS. 
Dec 12. 1906—tf 1

W. E. Roscoz, K C.

ENEO ! I Bakry W. Roscoz. L.L. B 
Kentville, N. 8., Nov. 1, 1906.MNerve Food, 

fcoalth builder."
•v Note your increase In weight while 
Using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 80 cents, 

boxes foe 12.50, at all dealers, or Ed* 
. Bates A Co., Toronto.

which I consider a great

Referring to the above, I beg to say 
that my duties as R wiaor of the Federal 
Statutes being ended, patrons of the 
above firm will at all times be able to 
secure my personal attention to any legal 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. E. ROSCOE.

VI/ pieces with the instrument and the best recent years, and hunters, full 
entertainment is being enjoyed by of high anticipation^ have their pre- 
many ardent music lovers. Mr. G. parations well in hand. Included 
T. Bullock bas, we understand, pur- these arrangements for the perfect 
chased this instrument, the first of enjoyment of the open season must be 
the kind, we believe, sold in this the possession of the November 
country. ber of "Rod and gun and moter

sports in Canada,” published by W. 
J Taylor, Woodstock, Oct. Although 
the October number wag filled with

Of
VI/

ipeterles, Blank xi, 
School Books, VI/ 
Inks, Mucilage, VI/ 
Foolscap, etc. VI/

4th-26th Nov."Miss Marie Hcrites carried the
prize with her accomplished rendering ? _____
o: Fidicb's "Selanka pastorale" and
Rira. Moto perpetuo." The young 10 Per tint. DlKomil oe r.l;ei. 
rival of our most famous virtuoso baa 
again established the fame of Prof.
Seveik and gives great promise of her 
future as a great artist. (College Hall,
Friday evening, Nov. 29th.)

President Falconer, of Toronto,gave 
a capital address before the Canadian 
Club in Ottawa on the 16th. His sub- 
ject was "Canadian Nationality And EdSOIl Graham, 
the Forces Which Strengthen It." ^
Ha depend, much upon the Uni.er.l- 1
ties ot the Dominion to unite all races Studio Op^fl CVCFy day. 
aHd creeds in one strong, common, Sittings made Monday and Tuesday, 
powerful commonwealth.

The Governor in Council has ap
pointed the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Longley to act as Judge Ordinary of 
the Court of Divorce and Matrimonial 
causas during the temporary absence 
of Judge Graham, Judge in Ordinary.

Five room tenement to let. Apply 
to B. B. Shaw, Wolfville.

A considerable quantity of bay and 
oats were gathered by the farmers of 
this part of the province last week. 
Haying and harvesting in the middle 
ol November is rather a unique ex
perience tor the majority of our farm
ers.—Sackville Post.

A game of foot!»!! was played on 
the campus here effi Wednesday altei* 
noon between the Dalhousie second 
team and Horton Academy, resulting 
in a score of 14—0 in favor of the vis
itors.

Exercise Books | 
/e and are the «/ 
arket.

gjga previous years this Nov. dis 
count has made it easier for us to 
get our Dec. wdrk out.

About the quality of our work 
we need say nothing. It talks for

hnnting stories the supply was Car in
deed from being exhausted as the No
vember issue shows, and mingled a- 
mongst pleasant fishing articles will 
be found much to interest those who 
are now on hnnting thought intent.

Hiawatha Lodge, L O. O. F., of 
Kcntville; was visited on Friday ev
ening last by Mr. Marshall Black, of 
Wolfville, -the District Deputy. A 
large number of the members of Wolf
ville lodge were present. The initia
tory degree was put on in a very cred
itable manner and the degree team 
was congratulated by the District De 
P'ity.-Western Chronicle.

The audience received Miss Marie 
1 lentes with great etnhusiasm. when 
Rtle reappeared before the music lov- 
in8 Public of Prague, aftei her great 
Success of last winter. The young 
artist supriaed us with her great 
warmth, soul, and her marvelous ex
action and perfect technique.—Mu- 
sical Gazette Prague. (In College 
Hall Friday evening. Nov. 29th.)

The Rev. M. C. and Mrs. Higgins 
are now living in the Baptist parson- 
age, and ready to welcome all friends 
to their new home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Higgins are enthusiastic workers, and 
“rt |aat forming a large circle of

Ration comprised in the group of 
«arches under the pastoral care of 
Mr. Higgins are giving a reception at 
U* personage this evening.—Berwick 
Agister, tf0Vi

Harris
-STORE.

J Wickwire —At Wolfville, Nov. 21st, 
Rupert E. Wickwire. aged 51 years. 
(Funera. on Saturday at 2 p. m.

If You Hide Hanebaek,
or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trappings or

HARNESSReal Estate !
NOW is the TIME to THINK ABOUT STOVES. are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly. All work 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We cany a full lins ai Harness Dress
ing, Axle Grease, Whips, ete.

Wm. Began,
________ HARNESS MAKER.

-
Truro Real Estate Mart Want to buy, rent or sell ?

Here is the chance you have been looking for. Place your 
ad. here ! The cost is trifling : ONE CENT a word each 
insertion, prepaid.

Address all correspondence to the

Real Estate Editor,
The Acadian, Wolfville, N. S.

luy your winter’s supply of Our stock is now coming in and includes :
notice to Farm owners in n. s.

Wti are just completing arrangements 
that will put us in fouch with a large 
number of farmers in Great Britain who 
intend coming to Canada during the en-

“Ktsrirîrt
can show, will give the greatest chance 
for choice, a ad show Nova Scotia to bo 

are looking ior.
If you have a fnrrn for sale we would 

be glad to list it, and will furnish blanks

ARO COAI RANGES: - Kootney, Pandora, Atlantic Grand, 
Prince Royal. Cook Stoves Wood and Coal.

HEATING STOVES:-New Silver Moon, Hot 
Blast. The celebrated Queen Top 

Draft Stoves for wood.
Also, a full stock Coal Hods, Stove Boards, Stove Pipe and 

With our usual full stock of /

5
1 us and SAVE MONEY. W 
ï just received a fine cargo

it Egg, Stove, and Nu 
Anthracite Coal

inable. Why not give us jH

farms for sale we

The football match at New Haven, 
Conn., between Yale and Princeton, 
was witnessed by 36,000 spectators. 
Yale won the game 12—10.

Three New Team Wagons,
hand made, from Best Stock, with 

Thimble Screw Axle,. » 
end „ inches long.

Ox Piano Box Bu„y, 

GEO. W. BAINES. .

T? for any work done till pro 
, then only a small commis- 

of which i* set oat In
The members ot the congre-

HARDWARE, Etc. The Dominion parliament opens on 
Thursday of next week. Get Correct Printing at “THE ACADIAN" 

. , .Printery. . .
1ARVEY, MM* set promptly ra the time in

W. D. MacCallum,m C K"p H'**"’'' Uniment In the
WolfyHle,N.S|h,„l-■Vÿrlfr h SLEEP,. r ■

f

WEDDING
GIFTS

Rich CUT GLASS 
STERLING 

SILVER
AND

ELECTRO-PLATE
New Designs

Low Prices !

WATCH US 
FOR WATCHES.

and save money.

J. R. WEBSTER.
JEWELLER,

Wolfville and Kentville.

HARD COAL.
Last cargo of the season. Schr. " Laconia" now due. 
Last chance to place orders for delivery from vessel.

Sprlnghill Cool on the woy.
Give us your order for filling your soft coal bin.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, Nov. 22, 1907.
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THE WHITE RIBBON.I s Mott Dreaded Form 
of Kidney Dleeaee

*

A Trained Nurse
A Tribute to our Country.by the Way.

Mr. Colli» Dowo-IrteUigcoothu

“Zur Qod ««! Bow Old Notiw

br UJiCT oTw w 'c T.~U.CASTORIAla a farewell speech at Niagara 
Falls last week the Bishop af London 
referred to hie chief impression of 
Canada. These were, the free and 
wholesome life in this country, the 
high religious tone and the absence of 
the great social and moral evils, that 
be has to fight in bis London diocese.

T have just bad fopr delightful 
days on a Canadian farm. 1 rather 
pictured in y b o'.ber thirty-two years 
ago as going away into a wilderness 
far from the haunts of men. I could 
not believe that now, after what I 
have seen and after my travelling hun
dreds of miles in a private car. Your 
homes here ate beautiful with the 
trees and lawns in front of them.

I admire your sociability Bud your 
jolly open-air life; it is almost a crime 
not to know your neighbor.

I found Canada from end to end 
what I call a religious nation. I 
found it in the French-Canadian vil
lages of Quebec, where earnest, right
living people want no police, and are 
of a right spirit according to their 
own faith.

•Sunday is observed all over Cana
da. In the farming district 1 was in 
I made careful inquiry, and found 
that there was no farmer for miles 
around who did not make a great ef
fort to go to a place of worship everv 
Sabbath.

•As lar as I can see it is a sober 
country.

•Your people are well led. The 
farmers are never very enthusiastic 
about how they are getting along, but 
when I questioned one, he admitted 
they all got three good meals a day.

1 have been delighted to see the 
straight, well-led, healthy strong 
children ic Canada, for tbel is a vi
tally important thing to any nation.'

Mrs Collier Down-Thank Heaven, 
it has come at last.

omosas. Mr. Daniel Brown, English River, Ont., 
writes:—" Few three years I suffered from 
urinary troubles, partaking of the nature 
of stone in the bladder, or gravel, and 
the pain which I endured can scarcely 
be described. I was unable to do any 
work, and frequently discharged blood. 
Though I spent hundreds of dollars in 
doctors' bills I received no relief, and at 
last decided that I would never be able 
to work again.

" While in this condition I waa advised

President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President Mrs R. V. .loritw. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Seoy—Mrs. A, E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Bleep.
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. Rosette. 

eoreaiWT** dints.
World's Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs. (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. L. Eaton. 
Evangelistic Mr*. I. W Porter. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. I B- .lakes. 
Narootics—Mrs M P Freeman.
Press Work - Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in S^blath a bools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers’ Meetings—

Alter Year» of Experience, Advlees Women In 
Regard to Their Health.

For_InfjinU_and_Chndren;

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

art ha PjhlmanMrs. Ma
of to Charter Avenue, 
Newark, N J ■ who is a 
graduate Nurse from the 
Block ley Training School 
at Philadelphia, and for 
six years Chief Clinic 
Nurse at the Philadelphia 
Hospital, writes the letter 
print-d below Site lias 
the advantage of personal 
experience, besides tier 
professional education and

The Dude-I alweys wear mf
gloves to bed every night. They 
make the hands soft.

Jones -And do you wear your bat, 
too?—Scrape.

Vincoee Ulcer* Cured.

XWeetabk Prtpa/atioefcrAs- 
tlmilalinglteFoodandBerula- 
titg du SloefldB andBowelsor Bears the 

Signature

to try Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
and, though I bad no faith in them I de
cided to give them a fair trial. After using

9

one box I felt a decided change for the 
bettei, and after taking five boxes 1 feel 
like a new man. I am entirely out of 
pain,and have no more discharge of blood. 
I can honestly recommend Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills to any fellow sufferer, 
and will chderfully verify this statement 
to anyone writing me." .—g*™ 

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver

Mi»» KuuMKTH CAJdrsecu, *> Sheridan
Promotes Digestion,Cteerfu]-Ave . Toronto. MaU».'-Aboa* eight year» s«0 *

the ankle sod the result wae ness and Hesttontslns neither 
Opium,Morptone not Mmefal. 
Not Nahootic.

ofmwhat she has to say may 
be absolutely relied upon.

Many Othi 
afflicted as site was. They 
can regain health in the 

It is prudent 
advice from

ed le two Toronto hospital» and seat away 
without being cored. From the «cry «art DM. women are
Cease's Oiktwbwt helped roe 
Uni uae it has enUrely cured

The regular businewu meeting will be 
hold in the Board of Trade rooms on the 
Hat Thursday of each month at 3.80to heed such

'"iHKSà.Win.:
firmly persuaded, 

after eight yean of experien
ce with Lydia K Pink ham s 
Vegetable Compound, that 
it i* tlie safe»! and pest madl 
cine tor auy suffering woman

ÏÎ IP*1 man
health began to fail in#. 7 
became wéak and pale, with 
severe bearing-down pains, 
tearful backaches and fre
quent dhuty spell» The doc
tors prescribed for me. yet I 
did not Improve. I would 
bloat after eating and fre- 
quently become ■ nauseated.
I had pains down through my ill 
could hard!/ walk. Il was as bad » case ol 
female trouble as I have ever known. Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetal)le Compound, how
ever, cured me wilhin four montlis. Since 
Uiat time I have had occasion to recommend 
it to » number of patients suffering from all 
forma of female diffic ulties, and 1 find tlial 
while It Is considered unprofessional hr re
commend a patent medicine. I can honestly 
recommend Lydia E I'ink ham s Vegetable 
Compound for 1 have found that It cures 
female ills where all Other medicine fails.
It is a grand medicine for sick women/'

Money cannot buy such testimony as 
this—merit alone can produce such re- 

Ihe ablest specialists now 
agree that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound is the most universally 

remedy lor all female diseases 
known to medicine.

Wfyen women are t 
gular, suppressed <w

Pills, one
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto.

Tha office boy had pied the first 
page by dropping the iorm down two 
flights ot stairs. I wish.' murmured 
the gentle editor, 'that you 
ken the news more gently. '

TOZtlA.
Drt fou Haw Ahnjr Bought

Mi. S~J-

In•I am The Life's Highway.
(Miss Aline Chester White, In the Hew Work 

Observer.')
Though Its only a brief 'good morn 

tag,’
Say it, 'twill frighten the d»y.

Of another, weary and care worn,
Aa you pAs along life’*» way.

It may be the word you have spoken, 
And the kind deed you have 

wrought,
Has helped and cheered your brother, 

And to him God'e sunshine^ 
brought.

It may be the deed of kindness 
Will ruu through the coming ÿeate; 

Your words shall live on forever, 
Brighten eyes oil filled with tears. 

Each word you have uttered of 
fort,

Bach heart by kindness won,
Will bless you on eattb, and in Heav-

had bio
and steady, and you will get on well; 
but il you drink, you’re done for!'

He. and forty four others were once 
attacked beneath a burning sun with 
sun stroke, and he alone survived.

He accounted for his escape thus:— 
: d„ ml drink tb V : ■ th.- scc.uti 

the sun has an ally in the liquor in

» Useorlfca is

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

fac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.mmm
• For Over 
Thirty Years

He—Look at that woman on the 
other side ot the street waving her 
hand. Is she practising physical cul-

She-Mercy no! She's describing 
her new bat to another woman.

Without Colds no Lung 
Trouble.

V

CASTORIAnervouMUHti, Bleepluwnees, melancholy, 
''all-gone’' and "want-to-be-left-ai»ne" 
feelings, blues and boM^tram st, they 
should remember there to ona tried amt 
true remedy. Lydia E. I'inkham’s. 
Vegetable ( .impound at once removes 
eucli troubles

No other «emale medicine in the 
world has received such widespread and 
unqualified endorsement

The need lew suffering ot women from 
disease# peculiar to their rex in terrible 
to see. The money w hich they pay to 
doctors who do not help them is an 

aele. The pain in cured and 
i« raved by Lydia E. 1*1 
able Compound.

Lingering Cold.
Wrraero.il> Othbk Theatmbnt But 

Qiuoxly Cubed by Chiubkblain s 
Com»» Remedy.EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

be preduu**ed to consumption severe cold‘Last winter I caught a very 
which lingered for weeks,1 ray* J Uiqti- 
hart, of Zephyr, Ontario. 'My cough watt 
very dry and harsh. The local dealer re
commended Chamberlain a Cough Rem
edy and guaranteed it, so l gave it a 
trial. One small bottle of it cured me. I

by heredity, he m»y be la uaaaniUry wrrouud- 
ing* and breathe uupore air. but the begianing 
of trouble U el way» a neglected cold. In thou- 
«and» of Canadian home» Lie. Cbabk * Svecg of 
I,i Near» awd Tu*r«en*e i. kept at hand 
cure for cough» aod cold» sad » prelection again" 
« disease* of the lunge.

J

enormous « 
the moneywilts, andOperator: -What do you think of 

the new foreman, Jimmie?'
Devil: ‘Say. dat teller could print 

ell he knows in display type 
postage stamp widont canceling de 
stamp! Mvnvtypit.

believe Chamberlain's Cough Reptedy to 
lie the best I have ever used.' This rem
edy is for sale by Rand's Drug Store.

eget
sellIt is well for women who 

write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, M 
present Mis. I’inkham is the daughter- 
in-law ol Lydia E Pinkham, her assistant 
for many years before her decease, ami 
lot twenty-live years since her advice has 
been freely given to sick women. In her 
great experience, which covers many 
years, she lias pmbahly had to deal with 
dozens ol cases just like y< 
advice is strictly-confidential.

A tickling cough, from auy cause, ie 
quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's Cough 
Curé. And it i* so thoroughly huruilee* 
and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers 
everywhere to give it without hesitation 
even to very young babies. The whole- 
fcoine green leaves and tender atoms of a 
lung-heating mountainous throb, furnish 
the curative properties to Dr Shuop a 
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and 
heals the sore and sensitive bronchial 
membranes. No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing harsh used to injure or suppress 
Simply a resinous plant extract, tlist 
helps to heal aching 
ards call this shrub 
uses, "The Sacred Herb.’ Demand Dr. 
Shoop a. Take no other. A. V. Rand.

I to 
The « TO SEE OUR NEW »

You shall heir God’s sweet 'Welltroubled with irre- 
peinfut periods, 

was knees, displacement or ulceration ol 
tha female organs, tlial hearing-down 
feeling, inflammation, backache, bloating 
(or flatulence), general debility indiges
tion, and nervous prostration.'or are In-set 
with such symptom* as dittinew, faint
ness, lassitude, excitability irritability,
Lydli t. n»kInn’s Vegetable Compound Succeeds where Others Foil.

WALL PAPERS! Instead of filling etickv baking 
dishes with water jifbt turn them up
side down over a pan of hot water on 
the stove, and in a short time they 
can be easily washed.

Saving the Boys.Old Offender Caught.
Impossible to escape being cured if 

you apply Pntnam's Corn Extractor 
to the worst corn on record. Painless.

The Dominion Parole office, Mr. W.
P. Archibald, thinks the churches arc 
doing very little in beball of the poor 
and fallen, especially «0 preventive 
work amongst the young. His state 
ment in a recent interview as report 
ed, that the churches -are societies for 
helping themselves more than they 
are helping humanity,’ is a" sweeping 
condemnation not at all warranted by 
the facts. By far the most that is 
done for uplifting the fallen and for 
protecting the manaced originates in 
the churches, and gets its chief sup
port from them. The various organi 
zations lor social reform and for bene 
volence are really but branches of 
the work of the churches, and would 
cease to be but lor the active interest 
of members of the churches We are 
free to admit, however, that much 
more might be done than is. Mr. 
Archibald has charge of the prison 
parole system ol Canada, by whfth re
leases are granted to certain classes of 
prisoners after they have served a por
tion of their sentence, their careers 
being thereafter under the watch an* 
care of parole officers who are expect
ed to see that the men are comforts^ 
settled among friends or at work and 
to give them moral support during the 
critical period that follows after leav
ing prison. Tbi* work has bçen so 
successful that out of i ,6oo men re 
leased on parol two have returned to 
crime: Commending the proposal of 
the Montreal Boy’s Home Association 
to Becurea farm and establish on it 
cottage homes and industries for the 
training of youths who would, if 
left to themselves, become criminals, 
he emphasized the importance ol pre
ventive work. So many children, he 
said, especially ia-ttie large cities, are 
deserted and neglected by the very 
people whe ought to stand by them, 
and the boys left without assistance 
naturally drift^ into criminal life. 
For boys whqgre drifting ju this 
way the industrial larm will supply 
the very thing that is needed, because 
it will help them, train them and en 
courage them into something better, 
educating them along step by step, 
and after a few years, releasing them 
to go into employment. He urged 
the importance ot proper classification 
ol the boys in such an institution,say- 
ingthat on no account should incorri 
gible boy^ be given an opportunity for 
contaminating the others. He did 
not think there was a greater problem 
than that of dealing with incorrigible 
youths, for Abe purely vicious youth 
waa the almost degenerate of crimi
nals, a
federal institution should be establish
ed for dealing with that class. If 
there were such an institution, and 
youths sent to it |or terms of from 
three to five years, with release on 
parole for two years in reliable places, 
then 75 per cent, of even the moat in
corrigible youths ol Canada would be 
reformed. In beginning such work 
as the Boy's< Home is undertaking it 
woulilbe necessar / to *tift with nor
mal boya as one 'incorrigible’ would 
contaminate the whole lot. Reforma
tories in Canada, he said arc handi- 
caped because they give no adequate 
industrial training. He made the 
cheering statement that despite the 
great increase in Canada's popula 

- lion, the volume of criminals in peni
tent arii*.- of the Dominion, to which 
all serious criminal offenders were 
sent, had remained stationary for the 
past fourteen years, without a fluc
tuation of more than two hundred.— 
Maritime Baptist.

mis. Her
They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

When the stomach, Heart, or Kidney 1 
nerves get weak,then those organs always I 
fail. Don't drug the Stomach, nor etim- 1 
ulate the He«rt or Kidneye. That is I 
simply a makeshift. Got a prescription ] 
known to druggists everywhere sa Dr ! 
Slump's Restorative, The.Restorative is 1 
prepared expressly for those weak in8kle j 
nerve*. Strengthen these nerves, build 1 
them up with Dr. tihoop's Restorative- 1 
tablets or liquid—-and see how quickly 1 
help will come. Free sample test sent j 
on request by Dr. 8hoop, Racine, Wis. I 
Your health is surely worth this eimplu I 
teat. A. V. Baud. j

safe and coats only a quarter in any 
drugstore.

Be,u»' j)oM.IOH UtlAITH

Nothing ol More Value to r ,, .
Women. HAU.WAÏ.

The Charm A. J. WOODMAN.‘These deceitful women are so ridi
culous!" said Miss Passey. As for 
me, I was never afraid to tell what 
my age waa. '

•No woman,’
•ever minds tel

longs The Spun 
which the Doctor

replied Mias 
ling what b

Wise. and Steamship Lines to

Nt. Jehu via llfgby. New 
York and Hanlon via 

Varraoulh.

The glory and satisfaction ol beou- 
«manhood can be known only 

to those possessing the unlimited ad 
vantage ol health.

No weak woman can be happy or 
enjoy half the pleasure of life. Pal
lid cheeks, sunken eyes, exhausted 
neryes, all tell ol the terrible struggle 
to keep up.

What the weak woman needs is 
^errozone; it renews, restores and 
vitalizes inatantly—it's a ‘woman's 
remedy"—that's why.

Ftrrozoue makes women strong, 
plump and healthful because it coi^, 
tains lota nf nutriment, the kind that 
forms muscle, sinew, bone and nerve.

Two Little Quarrels.

The lovers bad been quarrelling.
The old bachelor knew this long j 

before the young fellow came to his 
coey private room in the hotel and 
asked biro tv have a walk. The old 
bachelor's eagerness to help was 
greatly strengthened by a glimpse of 
the girl-»«taught as they passed out 
of the garden - with quivering lips, 
from which a merry aong ostentatious
ly proceeded, and wide eyes uplifted 
to the sky for fear that the unshed 
tear might fall. •

'Fine evening, isn't it?" was the un
likely opening provided by the young 
fellow, but the old bachelor improved 
it without delay.

'll is,' be said, quietly. 'I think 1 
never knew hut one finer. And Ihal 
—I was reminded of it, eadly, when 1 
saw you two young people drift apart 
on the lawn yonder. I walked on 
that lawn with the sweetest girl in 
the world, and—we, too, drilled apart. 
■•We quarrelled In play at first, over 
the veriest trifle. We quarrelled again 
in earnest, perhaps with, seme ball 
recognized thought, on my part, of 
the poasible sweetness of réconcilia 
lion. We ended by assuming airs ol 
cold dignity, just as I suppose you 
two are doing now. But that evening 
was the last of my summer holiday, 
and other visitors, sudden, unexpect
ed, swept away all chance of making 
up at that time. The—the" girl didn't 
come down to aay good-by when I let) 
in "the early morning, and I went 
away bitterly wounded, leaving ber, I 
heard later, in like condition. I 
thought mysell too proud—I knew 
now I wan too foolish—to make tbc 
first move toward renewed goad leel- 
ing, and the—the girl wouldn’t have 
been the girl I adored if eke bad,

‘In the end—well, L i:ot her wed
ding cards one day, and knew that 
the best of roy life was over. I hope 
she was happy, that little girl I treat
ed so badly—for I knew all the time 
that she loved me—but I fear not. At 
all events, she died not very long af
ter she was married. As for me, I've 
not known a happy day since.’

The young lellow was listening 
eagerly, but bis eyes bad vy an de red 
back to the lawn, across which a slen
der figure slowly passed.

'The girl was that girl's mo 
tber, my boy,' be said, softly, ‘and—- 
your sweetheart has a disposition 
much like—mine!'

There were two figures on the lawn

INLA.W. CHAM'S QC 
CATABIH CURE... ZÜC.

IS 8

9 i "LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On si d altar Out. 21, 1007, Steamship 
and Trail. Service of this railway will bt 
as follows

Trains will akkiv* Wolfvillb 

(Sunday uxcepted.)
Express rom Kentville.......... 6 45, a n.
Express “ Halifax............ 0 6«i, a M
Express trom Yarmouth .......  4 LI, $> in
Express from Halifax.............. f> 28, p ni
Aucoiii from Richmond..........12
Accom. from Annapolis Royal 12 

Trains will leavk Wui.kvilul 
(Sunday excepted.) -

Exprow for Halifax................... fi 45, ^ n>
Express for Yarmouth.............   !) .">(>, a m
Express for Halifax.............. rtl- ♦ 11, ijn>
Express for Kentvillv..............fi 28, pm
Aucoiii. for Annapolis Royal.. 12 85, p in 
Accom. for Halifax..................12 £6, p in

JYIidla.ru! I>ivision.

Ago fi5iS£|SîH
Vitv J Fy Cauarti aod fi.* F«**r. Blower

She—Are you really so much better 
since your trip abroad?

He—Yes, indeed, I'mr quite another

She--Your friends will be delighted 
to hear it.

He is still wondering just what she

Eggless Cake.—One cup sugar, t-z j 
cup butter, i cup sour milk, i tea- j 
spoon soda, a cups flour, i cup raisins j 
or currants. Salt and flavor with all j 
kinds of spices.W»

*
Biliousness and Constipation.

‘For year* I was troubled with bilious- j 
ness and oonatipation, which made life j 
miserable for me My appetite failed me. j 
I lost my usual force and vitality. Pepsin 
preparations and carthartica only roadt 
matters worse I do nob know where 1 
should have been to-day had I-not tried 
Ohambeilaiti * Stomach and Liver TYh 
lute. The Tablet* relieve the ill feelini: ! 
at once, strengthen the digestive func | 
lions, helping the system to" do its work | 
naturally.’—Mas. «Rosa Potts. Binning 
ham, Ala. These tablets are fm sale by 
Rand's Drug Store.

1 P m 
pi"Vitalizing blood courses through 

the body, making delightful- color, 
happy spirits,tine womanly strength.

To look well, to feel well, to enjoy 
the unlimited advantages of robust, 
bounding health use Ferrozone; sold 
by all dealers in 50c boxes, aiqi refuse 
a substitute.

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Til Kind You Mm Always Bought
The process by which Wiltshire ba

con is prepared ia as follows: The pig 
alter being killed, is run into a very 
dot luruace for about hall a minute, 
and that singes off all the hair. The 
carcass is then split in two, put in a 
cool place with a temperature of about
,2 .ni some,i 11 te, light Lrine ,pe- , „ and v, s steam,Wp
ctally prepared, is pressed into the
veins by a force pump. The bacon is “HrlnCC Arthur
then cured with salt in a slow and * Mavsb Yarmouth
mild manner for 16 to 18 day., then Wednmdaye and Satiudnya on tot™1 

after drying * few da,*, the bacon
treated with a dusting of pea meal and Prince Arthur leaves Long Wharf, Tuuh 
mildly smoked for two days or more, day* and Friday# at 1 p. m.

Royal Mall Steamship Yarmouth.

Signature of Trains of the Midland Division leave 
Windsor daily (except Sunday)for I'riiit 
al 7 40 a. in. and 6.85 p. m , and Won. 
Truio for Windsor at tt.40 a. in. ami 
3.16 p*m., connecting at Truro will 
trains of the Intercolonial Railway and ;ti 
Windsor with express trains to a»4 fron 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Smith —Excuse me. Jones, 
may I ask how you manage to have 
such delicious things to eat?

Jones—It's quite simple. I always 
kiss the cook before dinner, and hold 
her on my knee after dinner.

Smith—But what does your wife

The entire grain crop of Canada 
last year was nearly half a million 
bushels,AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT A Methodist Minister Recommends Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy.Jones—O. she doesn't 

the cook.—Brooklyn Life.
We have used Chamberlain's Gough 

Remedy in our home for seven years, snd 
it has always proved to be a reliable rem
edy We have found that it would <h> 
mofe than the manufacturers claim for it. 
It is especially good for croup and whoop- , 
ing cough. ' ,

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

as required.
I Wile cured of ft M-vrr, cold by MINAKM'S 

Oxford, N. #.

St. John snd Oigby,
The tinuat Coffee 1Subetitufe Wfm ade‘ Daily Service (Sunday exeuptud) lj|yei 

has recently been produced hy Dr. tihoiip, St. John at 7 46 a. 111 , irrivoa in Dig- , 
of ««cine, Wi, You don’t hue to bnil it 10 <6 •• “ i -««vos Digbj «me Jujj on 
Iront, or thirty mmuto. ’Mod. in ofotpreto tnnn from Ho,fat.
......... o'*r»th.dooto, ‘H-Uh
is really the closest Uoffee Imitation ever Pambor<i, calling at Kingsport ip Mh 
yet produced. Not a grain of real Coffee i direotioys.
in it either. Health Coffee Imitation is I Buffet Parlor Care run nitch way

* " on trains between

a. v. HHWSON.
I wa*. cured of a terrible sprain by MIN 

A HD'S MN1MHNT
Rsv Jambs A, Lewis 

Pastor Milaca, Minn., M. E. Church 
Chamberlain a Cough Remedy is sold 

by Rand s Drug Store,

COUCSON
Yarmouth. N. B 
I wa* cured ol Hlack Kryeipcl»» by MIN- 

AKi> 8 I.INIMHNT.
Ingtcevile. J. w. aVOCI,K8. of

Put a little ammonia in the bean 
pot when you put it to soak, and it 
can be washed easily.

made from pure roasted cereals orgrains,! daily (except Sunday) ■ 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it would Halifax and Yarmouth.

Trains and Steamers are run on Ati*11 
tic Standard Time

P. GIKKIN8, General Manager.
Kentville, N. B.

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Salt Fish Omelets.—One cup shred
ded codfish,a i 2 cups cracker crumbs, 
i quart milk, 3 eggs, pepper and salt. 
Soak the crumbs and fish in milk till 
soft, add the eggs, bake in earthen 
dish. Serve hot in same dish.

fo<d an an expert -™ were he to unknow
ingly driult it for Coffee. T. L. Harvey

Children are injuriously influenced 
by the hope that they will be enabled 
to live without hbor and by the ful
filment of that hope. There can be 
no truly heaUhiul life if beuefits are 
dissociated from efforts. — Herbert 
Spencer.

ISfiii
Try It and be 
Convinced

ilr“p®» A#
Willow Vale Tannery.

Seri. 10, '06.

D. B. SHAW,A Good Liniment.
IVlien ,«1 need * geud ieji«l,le IW- Card on applicationBuyer of

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, T 
and Wool.

ment try Chamberlain's Pain Balm It 
has uu superior for sprains aud swellings. 
A pie<* „f flannel slightly dampened with 
Pain Balm i« superior to a plaster for 
lame hadk or pain» in thu side or chest. 
It alwi relieves rheumatic pain* and makes 
sleep and reel possible. For sale by 
Bend’s Drug Store.

The British Board pi Trade returns 
s of over $15,000 000 in

ITrial Oatar.h treatment* are being 
mailed out free, on request, by Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are 

to the people--without a pen-|'l " I Mis'
uy’s coat—the gre t value of this scien
tific prescription known to druggist* ev
erywhere a* Dr. Shoop'* Catarrh Rome- 

the next moment, pnd the old bâche- dy 8l)ld liy A y 1Und 
lor smiled again as he noted that but 1
a single shadow stretched toward him.
-r-Grace Bi

Weak Wornin
exports to, the month of October To weakerw»y to help l.tiisrekail

wr.twotmCorn Griddle Cake. —Mix 2 cups 
con-nit al apd a 1 va spoon each of su
gar and salt. Scald with boiling wa' 
ter and th u to proper consistency with 
cold swteet milk. Add a well-beaten 
egg. a,teaspoon of melted buttejr ai d 
1 of baking piwder. Bake on a hot 
griddle.

THAI Are You Subject to Stifi- 
nesit

Perhaps ft is in the neck or should 
er». First thing is a good rub with 
Nervilinc. No more speedy remedy 
can be adopted When applied to the 
muscles Nervilinc gives them flex 
jbllity and viger; inflammation 
net* and stiffness disappear. Whether 
m the chest or throat nothing can 
rtutpaea Nervi line, ’ write» O H. Den
ton. Lumber Me. "

ous
m

4 1 Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.JOHN A. ROCKWELL,A Reliable Remedy lor Croup.

Mrs. ti. Rosiuthal, i>f Turner, Michi
gan, Hnys: 'VVeimvu need Üliamljorlairi's 
Cough Medicine for ourselves md eliil- 
dren for several years "and like it very 
much. 1 think »<- Î» the only remedy for 
croup and vail highly resomme edit.' For 
sale at Rand’s Drug «tore.

?er#onB wishing to buy or sell apply M
Successor to J. W. 8ELFRIDGE, 

Man gcr.B. W. OLHrVBIftAlSroDr. St 
Night

IfviftFt Û*k Bay,

BE Pure Milk and Cream. To Rent.No Lieuor lor Soldier*.
A. V. RAWD. ect pire

I )Ut: : vx s,5Ebanl' Si, Ch.rl« Napier, eprtliing 
regiment in Caicultn aaiA:— 

Don't drink. L 
have come to a com 
Arink you IK deal

—

lovt li« life. aught like that «oulft «toll clear 111.,, 
-tilducv roter. ,b«e, pet, out of ou, fort.tr

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars,

i-ott*
Bran ike

vr
«

vH

VOL

The
u hliahed e

! '

e

Subecripte

Noway co 
uf the count 
of fhr day, «

A

JSJÏÏf
-iirtion.

m.euts furoi
Heading 1

iiHcrtion, ÿ

for. 8Schangea inft 

he in tlie ofl 
Advert iae 

uf inaertioiil 
I limed and

This papi 
nuribere unt 
Linue is race 
in full.

Job Print 
in the latest 

All posta 
authorized • 
purpose of 
receipt# for 
oflice of pub

tow:
W. M> 
A. B. (

Cvkics Hot 
9.00 to 12 
1.30 to 3 

tTClose o

POST C 
( irnoi B 

Mails ire mi 
For Hatil

Exprès* e

Bapttbt C 
Pastor. Sf

.Sunday 8ch
at 7.30.^ 
Thursday • 
Mihsionarr 
needay foUo 
UiuMth, and 
on the thill! 
at 3.30 p. ro 
Hit liuur to ’

Wright, B* 
Wolfville ; 1
at 11 a. m 
School at 8.« 
Wednesday 
L'lnirdt, Lor 
un Sunday a 
10 a. m. Pi 
7.30 p. m.

Mkthoms 
Muore, Pas 
foth ai 11 i 
School at 10 
ing on Tbur 
the seat* are 
at all the ur 
ing at 3 p. n 
incuting at 7

CHU1
St. Joan's 1 
—Servies* : 
Sun'lay, 8 s. 
at 11 s. m. 
m Even»» 
Evensong,7 
in Advent, 
church. B|l 
micndent ai

• tils I

Robert W 1
11 Troyts-B

St. Fran
Carroll, P. ] 
Sunday of »

Tbs Tabs
D. D., Sens 
day. Sunday

Wednesday!

st. Guo» 
.h. raat the

<

CRVHBDS

in Harris' I 
'ayg wolcoii

Woltv|u

Court lil 

‘H>‘ of each

SCOT!

J. Ruh

BBS

mm
Leave tu 

tolyihonee

Chamberlain's

v .
V

Cough Remedy
The Children’a Favorite 

Goughs, Golds, Group and 
Whooping Gough.

Price BB cte; Large 6tze, 60

Si m
<. 1 i i y :J5I

- :

■


